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WEST TEXAS KftTlONftL BANK

County D4ptfitry Howard County

CAPITAL id SUJU-U-S

r OFFICERS:

a L. BROWN, Prea't R. D. MATTHEWS,
p D. MATTHEWS, V- - P. BURTON BROWN,

$100,000.00

Cashier

W. P. EDWARDS, V, P. P. 8. MORRI8, '

,W, R. COLE v J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

$; -

We have
the good you want at prices

you cafi afford to pay, and

QualityGuaranteed

$ Give.Us a Trial U
,rj

Hill (groceryCo.
FHONE

V Ship;Him

to Hill Cox & Cos
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Elsewhere.
xTb man wwpfcosee good
roads, 'to be" eoraieteat,should
discard his modwn'Uaplementby
whioh one' man attdjteamcaado
the work of UirW or four with
the old cluHMyioois.for that's
what one naa'tand teamcan do
on good roadslie eaaaparedwith
three or foer wheartbe.lroadsare
sad. MoKinaey Courier-Ga-seit-e.

The man who doesn't want
good roadsis aaigaoramusoon-eerai- ag

hie aeotkra'aneedsand
is drawbaekto tfae oommunity.
The good roads question is ope
of the beet that kaa beenput on
iobt in Texas. scoreof years.

8anAngek) Standard.
New Doetaisat Reagan's.
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PostalSavings Banks.
The first" postal savings bankB

of United Stateswill be open-

ed in some twenty-- five by
September1, if the plans which
Postmaster General Hitohoook
has in materialize without
hitch. ,

Aaat.

J

Jhe
cities

mind

The first batch of thesebanks
are to give the rules that are to

govern the American methodof

postal banking a tryout before
an extensive introduction of Ihe
systemis undertaken. For this
reason 'it is expected that a few
of the banks will be established
in the largest oities, some in the
smaller rural centers and others
ih different sections of the ooun-tr- y.

With the machinery thus
startedin a cautious way, it is

vmvmw
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MARRIED. '

Lay-Pik- e.

At the Christian churoh last
night the marriage of Mr. C. G.
Lay and Misa Minnie Pike was
solemnized, Rev. E. S. Bledsoe
speaking the beautiful 'words
that united them for life.

At 8:45 Miss Abbiedoll Patty
began playing the wedling
march and soon thereafter the
wedding party entered he
churoh. First to come were'six
little girls, Luoy Fisk, Lasta Er--

vin, Margaret Bainbridge, Mil-

dred Park, Margaret Ezzell and
Marie Boswell, eachone carry-

ing a basket of flowers; then
came Mr. Walter Barrett and
Miss ThelmaKennon followed by
the bride and groom. Thees-tir-e

party took their placed.in
front of the altar, Rev. Bledsoe
stepped-- forward and in a short
but beautiful ceremony
this loving, trustingpair in mat-

rimony.
The churoh was tastefully

The usherswere Marshall Ing
ham, Earl Read and Vinson Er
vin. "

The happy couple are-tw-jjJ

popular and deserving youag
people, and the best wishes t

their friends go with theito

through the ooming years.
Many handsome and useful

presentswere received. t

vapv nrettv home
tnolc at the of Mrs.

r- - . i i
TEmmaNewman Wednesdaym
nine herdaughter,Mis

tM
rllace home

when
L'KiiiMVW.asJliiiedjn mafriaj
h.i ir , .Cn.tl. rt , T:n., iJXiritto Mr. Dm " u., w

Post City, Rev. Jno.8, Thomas
officiating, Only the relatives of

th firtntractine parties were

present.
The happy left on the

morning tfkin for Coloradowhere

they will spenda few daysbefore
going to Post City.

WeatherForecast
today, and rain tonight

or tomorrow.
(signed) office devil.

Let us show you theSweetOrr
tmnanrB. We have thenviathe
celebrated"Rah Rah" style.

A. P. McDonald 4 Co.

expectedthat the will be

rapidly extended to every state
bv the first of the

I year,

to
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W Are Adding New Customers ;
Our Lists Every.Day

Ur&Wdkte facilities, auick serviceand the QUALITY
r --jr'l Z' .11 . .. ...

Oak

i

:vekeepat all timeseverythingfor the cow

"rVfBran

and qucnas

ALFALFA

joined

IS A WINNER

Wilkes-Kinne-y.

BEST

BROTHERS

give us
you,

that

4

couple

Cloudy

system

Hon. Cone JohnsonAddresses
Large Audience.

Monday night Hon. Cone
Johnson,candidate forgovernor,
apoko hero.

He was met at the depot upon
the arrival of the 0:50 train from
the west by a largo number of
our oitizons, headedby the Helen
Gould band, and was taken fora
drive around town and expressed
hiB surprise at the evidenoesof
the growth and prosperity of our
town.

By 8 o'olook the Cordill audi
torium was crowded with people
who had gathered to hoar the
next governor epoak. He was
introducedby James E. Morris.

Mr. Johnsongavo his views on
our public sohoola and is in favor
of giving eachchild in the State
at leastsix months Bohooling ev-

ery year. He also favors com
pulsoryeducation.

lit speaking of submission,he
said that it was .asked for by the
Demoorata of Texas, made a
piank in the platform of the par-
ty and defeated by the, legislat
ure, and said the same thing
might happen again, and then
we will have another two years
wait. He favors statutory prohi
bition, but someof his opponents
say it is unconstitutional.

Mr. Johnsonsaid in regard to
theconstitutionality of statutory
prohibition :

"Every time a law to control
the liquor interestsis mentioned
this samecrowd cry 'unconstitu
tional.' The next thing you hear)
from these 'unconstitutional' fel
lows they will be ready to halloa
forlooal option.
yj ''Every law against all other

viAtory.afltJIei
same lor ine nquor Dueinessr
The firm arm of the legislature is
long enough to reachevery other
thing all over the state,, but my
friend Poindexter says it is only
three miles long 'when reaching
after the liquor interests. If he
oan put statutory prohibition
three miles in circumference,why
pan't I makeit cover four, ten or
a thousandmiles? If he can put
it around a country sohool or
ohurch house, why can't I put it
around a oity schoolhouse and
ohurch?
' "Poindexterand Davidsonare
already flaunting the white flag,
All the whisky men needto do is I

to control a few Senators and
repreeenatives, for both these
gentlemenaredeclaring they will
veto any statutory effort to plant
State wide prohibition in Texas.
Now, if ever, is the time to locate
a governor in Austin who does
not carry the white flag, i am
not the only man that would go
there untrammeled; there are
thousandsof them in Texas, but
they are not running for that of-

fice now."
The speaker was frequently

interrupted by applause. His
frequent reference to what he
termed "Poindexter's statutory
three-mil- e pancake" brought
laughter.

At the closeof his speechMr.
Johnson was presentedwith a
handsomeboquet by Mrs. James
E. Morris in behalf 'of the ladies
of Big Springs as a recognition
of the great fight he ismaking
for the oausein whioh every wo
man is interested,prohibition.

Some Rain.
A nice shower of rain felPhere

Friday afternoon and a havy
rain fell four miles southwestof
town. The rain period contin-

ued several days in the Big
Springs territory and in jonie
placesgoodrains fell, other pla-

cesthe rain was light and a good
portion of Howard County did
not getany rain at all.

Everv onesaysReacran'sfoun

A Serious Accident.

Sunday about 12 o'clookas
Carl Jones and,wife with their
four Bmall ohitdren wore ooming
to town in a buggy, one of the
holdbaok straps oamo looseand
let the buggy run onto the horso
which beoamo unmanagabloand
begankioking and running. Mrs.
Jones became frightened and
jumped out, with their baby in
her arms, and foil, striking on
her head and back, bruising
her pretty badly and rendering
her unconscious,and whon Mr.
Jonesfirst got to her he thought
she was dead. The baby was
not hurt but Mr. Jones and two
of the other ohildren were pretty
badly skinned up in jumping out
of the buggy, whioh they did
not attempt until after Mrs.
Joneshad jumped out.

Mrs. Jones was carried to her
home on the T. B. King ranch
and medical assistance sum-

moned. At first it was thought
that herskull was fraotured, but
she is improving slowly and
hopes are entertained for her
speedyrecovery.

It was a very narrow escape
from death forall of them, but
had they remained in the buggy
probably none of them, would
have beenhurt as the horse re-

mained in the road and cameon
into town.

Called Session.
A called sessionof the El Paso

Presbyterywas held in the First
Presbyterian ohurch in this city
Wednesday.

The following ministersand el-

derswere in attendance: Revs.
W. L. Downing, of Barstow, A.
A. Davis of Carlsbad. New Mex--
iorArEyMiuerot'fifeosrtrrG:
Jonesand Jno.-- S Thomas ofBig
Springs, and Geo. H. Sparen --

burg, ruling elder.
W. L. Downing actedas mod-

eratorandA. E. Miller sb tempo-

rary olerk. Rev. A. A. Daviswas
admitted to membership in the
Presbytery anda call from the
churoh at Carlsbad,New Mexico,
was placed in his hands. G. W.
Wysor of Lubbook,who hasdone
considerablework as alayman,
was ordained as a minister.

At night Rev. W. L. Downing
delivered an interesting address
on "Some Phasesof the World's
8unday8ohool Convention," re- -
oently held in Washington City.

The Home Missions committee
met in the" church at 5 p. m. for
the purposeof considering the
work of home extension.

I

I

Big Springs to Have Creamery
Tuesday atternoon the stock-

holders of tho ' Big Springs
CreamoryCompanymet and or-

ganized by elootlng offioers and
direotors.

L. D. McDowell was elected
president; J. J.Hair, vice presi
dent; A. E. Pool, Booretary and
treasurer; G. E. MoNew, F. M.
Rosb, W. W. West andR. L. Mo-Cama- nt,

directors.
The creamery will be consoli-

dated with the Big Springs'Ice
Creamplant, and a contract has
beenlet to the Hastings Indus-
trial Co. of Chicago to install the
plant. A oharter has beenap
plied for with a capital stock of
50,000.

Thus another much neededin-

dustryhasbeen securedfor our
town and one that will be of
greatbenefit if tho peoplewill do
their part toward maintaining it.

A Good 'CrofWReport.

T. F. Neighbors, who lives on
the C. J. Robinson farm 4 miles
oastof town, was here Saturday'
andsays that he has130 aorosin
ootton, 100 aores of whioh is a
good standand is growing nicely
and is taking . on forms rapidly.
His feedcrop is good. As an
evidenceof what his oqtton is do-

ing he left with us a bloom whioh
he took from his field. From all
we havebeen ableto learn of "the
crop conditions, and especially
cotton, there is vory little oause
for alarm, as the recent rains
have covered a large portion of

'the Big Springs country. It is
true the rains have not been
general, but they did ft great
deal of. good,aadthe farmerwho.
hasworked hie ro'rgmwp ilKln fed

&mmlm$mzt J .

with oneof the that
hasvisited our countyduring the,
past few days, he will make a
orop.

United Charities.
Please remember the meeting

of theUnUed' Charities at theY.
M. C. A. hall Wednesday after-
noon, July0th, at 4 o'olook.

come out.
Ex. Committee.

Will Close the 4th.
All the leadings merchants of

Big Springs, drug stores ex-

cepted, will be closed all day
next Monday, July ilhi

Big line of fine olgarsat
drug store.

"summerdays"
I Are JustHere

Whenyou're ready to see sum-

mer things to wear, we'll
you thesmartestandmost stylish
things you eversaw, and more
of them in one place than you'll
find mostanywherein the West

J. &

.ixettyj,,.
jroodrainB

Ev-
erybody

show

W. Fisher
Estab'd1882 THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING

208 MAIN STREET
VIS tain is the popularplace. i'
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-FLECT1NCLYOUTH--NOT-

I

Wonderful are the achievement of
tho old men and cornea of

today. But their cases are by no
mean exceptional, as some aver.

There were mighty old people In Bible

timet, aays Doston Globe. Tholr do-

ings once seemed mythical to some

critics, but in tho light of what tho
aged aro known to have done In his-

torical times, statements that once
were accepted only on faith can now
bo accented without a strain. Pagan
traditions also seem nearer tho truth
than they formorly did. The achieve-

ments of that noble Roman, Cato, who
learned Greek at 80 and commanded
an army when older than that, have
keen equaled,' If not surpassed, by
some modern venerable. Their name
Is legion, but the world knows only

the conspicuous ones,, such as Mrs.
(Eddy, Mrs. Howe- and Weston, and re-

members PopeLeo and Gladstone. Pa-

triarchs and matriarchs like these
siced not say with Adam in "As You

iLlke It," that ago for them Is like a
lusty winter, frosty but kindly. Ago

for them Is really an Indian summer.
'Youth Is not fleeting. It may bo pro-

longed much further than is Imagined.
Even now a French scientist Is at
work on a theory that life may be
lengthened far beyond the years of
Abraham, if not to the limit of

The remarkable-- exploit of Louis
(Paulhan,the Frenchaviatorwho made,

flight In an aeroplane 'from London!
to Manchester, England, In record!
tlmo, has bad tho Inevitable effect of!

pUiulatlng interest in that class 'of
tflvlns- - mnphlnn. Wilbur Wright, the. ..... ..-- -t.a (

(American Inventor whose work haa
been dlrectcdto theyperfectlon of Ihej
aeroplane;declares there Is no longer
any reason why an aeroplane cannot
ifly across tho ocean. Without ex-

plaining the Idea In detail, Mr. Wright
expressedthe belief that it would be1

Practicable U construct an airship of1

this class with sufficient gasoline and'
ether capacity to make the distance in(
question. Of course, despite this op--'

tamlstlc opinion, thero will be skepti
cism on tho subject But every ex--I

plolt like thatbrPautbanwill strength--'
en'belief that mastery of aerial
cation la drawing steadily and rapidly
nearer. ' -

One ot the .weakest points la the
Chinese imperial government baa been
Its management of the finances. There
(has been a deplorable lack of enlight-
ened system, and, according to conf-
ident report, a still more deplorable
"excess ot "squeezing" and other forms
ot dishonesty. It waa therefore to be
Ueslred that fiscal reforms should y

a largo place in tho reorganize-itlo- n

ot tho government on a constitu-
tional basis, and It Is now gratifying

nd encouraging to observe,that sucn
is tho case. Various imperial decrees
haveemphasizedthe necessityot fiscal
ireform and have indicated on general
Ulnes the manner In which It is to be
effected, and there Is ground for
hoping that these will be obeyed as
the other decrees relating .ylonstltu-tlona- l

mattershave been.

With lengthening days,and the ap-

proachot summer,approachesalso the
sday ot the "end seat bog." Already
the execration ot tilm has begun. Jt
will wax throughout the season and
only begin to wane.when he frost Is
on the pumpkin and the public beglna
to kick because the elevated doesn't
pur-o-n the closedcars. The "end seat
hog," let it be'explained for the benefit
of any strangersto America Who may
read this, Is a person who, having se-

cured tho most attractive seat in an
open car. keeps It. This makes him
'unpopularwith his fellow-passenger-

eachof whom thinks the ''bog'' should
have moved along and allowed him to

' have and keep the seat.

The mayor of New York has ordered
the "keep off the grass"feigns removed
from 30 New York parks. He thinks
the children should be allowed to romp
on lawns and grassy hillsides..This Is a
sensible order, Grass Is renderingthe
lest service it can give a city when It
is utilized as an outdoor carpet for
children to play upon. It can stand a
greatdeal of that without being seri-
ously hurt. The light weight ot chil-
dren does not injure grassunless the
Jground is w.t or the grassis so fresh
Srom the seedas not to be fairly root-le-d.

Playing on the grass should be
(regulated, but not prohibited.

The Connecticut man who has left a
(will giving 10 to his son, and the rest
of his estate,about $5,000, to be ex-

pended or a monument, may not have
thoughtmuch of his son, but he seems
to have had a pretty good opinion ot
himself.

la the story books the ambitious
country boy left the term to make a
fortune In the city. Underpresentcon-

ditions the city boy Is likely to be
tempted by the proats oa live stock
and produce.
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IMPORTANT. NEWS,, OF THE EN-

TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR
-- -

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

Carefully Prec-are- for Those Whe"
Desire to Keep Thoroughly

Posted on Events.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

It Is stated at tho Department of
JusticeIn Washington that tho Hasxell
caseswill be railed In September and
that Judge Marshall will preside.

The Senatepassed as it came from
tho House, the bill to equallzo the
salariesof the United StatesMarshals
and attorneys In Texas on a basis ot
14,000 per year.

Senator Curtis, Republican, of the
Senato, and Senator Galtlnger, one of
the leadersof that body, aro authority
for the statementthat an effort Is be-

ing made toadjourn Congress Juno 25.

Tho State Departmentin Washing-
ton haa received tho proposition from
Great Britain that America, Great
Britain, FranceBnd Germany combine
In an Identical nolo to the Chinese
Government urging the Issue of a de-

cree to put Into effect at once the pro-
ject for a loan to finance tho construc-
tion of tho Hankow Railroad.

Tho population of, Washington, D.
C.. In 1910 la. 331.0G4; 1000 population,
276.718: 1890" population. 230.392. In
crease last ten years, 2,351, or 18.8
per cent. Increaseprevious ten years,
48,326, or 21 per cent. Tho city of
Washington Is considered for census
purposes to boco-cxtcnslv- with tho
District ot Columbia.

A lovo feast which, howevor, de-

veloped two Democratic dissenters,
brought to an end the fight for the lib
eralization of tho rules of the House
la Washington. fTho Clark-Sherlo- y

amendment to tho rules enabling a
majority of the membership of tho
House, to lake, out ot the hands'of

or obstructive committees and
place on tho calendarfor action any
desired bill, was passedwith practical
unanimity after an hour's debate.

The public wlH.'be formally and offi-

cially advised some.time this summer
of the decision which SenatorKnute
Nelson and his "regulars'- - on the Bal- -

llnfeor investigating committee aregen-

erally believed to have, reached long
ago. The committee will not make
its reports during this cession ofCon
gress,,bui will meet in pomelarge city
In" the centralpart of tho Unlted'States
during the vacation months and pro-
mulgate Us findings. ' s

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
Forty-fiv- e million eggs have been

shipped Into Nowark, N.J., since April
1 and placed In cold storageby the
warehousemen to remain there 'until
tho high prlcos ot last winter are dupli-
cated.

The freight steamer La Rochelle,
from Bordeaux for Liverpool, sunk
through a collision with' the British
freighter Yews oft Kerrles, Ireland
Ten members of the French crew
drowned.
,The first regular airship passenger
service was Inaugurated when Count
Zeppelin's great craft, the Deutsch-lan-d,

carrying twenty passengers,suc-

cessfully made the first scheduled trip
from Frledrlchshafen to"Dussoldorff,
a distanceof 300 miles, in nlno hours.
The weatherwas perfect and the mo-

tors worked faultlessly. Average time
maintained for tho complete course
was approximately thirty-thre-e miles
an hour, but. between Frledrlchshafen
and Stuttgart. 124 miles were covered
at an ayerago rate ot forty-on- e miles
an hour.

Tho, industrial departmentot the
Kuty.Js preparing an elaborate)exhibit
of products grown In territory" along
the line 4P be shown In. the Coliseum
In Chicago during tho mooring '.ot the
National Irrigation Congress early In
Nofember.

The Interstate Commorco Commis-
sion decided the (coroplaltit. of, the.
Waco freight' Bureau nnd the Fort
Worth Freight Bureau against the
Houston and.Texas Central.and other
roads, In which It 18 alleged that tho
rate. otJZ2co'n bannanas from New Or-

leans to Texas common points',la

Pent has accepted the suggestions
ot tho United States, Brazil and Ar-
gentina, mediators in the dispute be-

tween Peru andEcudor over boundary
lines. The 15,000 volunteer troops
which was mobilized on the frontier
have been1 recalled.

The placing of the United States
Banking Company of the City1 of Mex-

ico, la the hands ofa receiver has led
the Governments of GreatBritain and
America to take up with the Mexican
Government the protection of TsVltlsh
and American depositors la that Insti
tution. V'

Fifteen persons were' Instantly kill-

ed aad fifty Injured fatally when a
Versailles, France,local train was tele-
scopedby an express,a short distance
outside ot that city. SomethlagVweat
wrong with the engine of the loeal aad
the jraia came to a stop,

THsbep W. B. Murrah of Jteksea,
Miss., of the U. B. ChUrcsv;8oMh, t
n Nashville to make a personaltaveeti-gatto- n

of the matters fa eeaaectloa
with his election as a memfeerfW the
beard qf trust ot VanderblitUalverslty;
last besere bis departure be stM
hat underthecircumstancesbecanabi
accept BMsabcrsbJy on the board.

frrM' r
-- Or
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Gea. FrcderlckFunston is res
critically ill with heart dise
Leavenworth, Kah. IJa ..V, .

Tho resignation ot State senator
John." P. Hnyter ot Amarillb'h been
forwarded to Governor" Campbell.'

Robbers Monday morning bloWjho
safe'oTIho jwsTo'fncg nt'PrSKICpMSK..
Ok., wfth nitroglycerin nnd got away
wlth $3,000 worth of stamps aBd'SIS
In money.

Ine people of Roswell celebrated
the passage and signing ot the 'state-
hood bill with a great mass meeting
In tho amphitheaterof Amusement
Park. A thousandpeople wore out to
ratify. '

George R. Walker, an, attorney,of
Ardmorc, Ok., and classmateof Presi
dent Taft at Yale In 1878, hasbeen ap-

pointed United StatesAttorney fortho
Third Division of the Federal Court
of Alaska. Mr. Walker was United
StatesAttorney for the Southern Dis-

trict ot Oklahoma before statehood.
As a tribute, to5 Dr Howard 'T.

Rlcketts, the University ot Chicago
professor, who died In Mexico City on
May 3 last, a victim of typphus fever
while engaged in the study ot the dis
ease, the National Bacteriological In-

stitute of that city Friday unveiled a
marble tablet Inscribed with his name
nnd tho date of his death.

In a vigorous defense of the power
of the National Government to legis-

late on the subjectot the issuanceot
stocks arid bonds by railroad corpora-
tions subject to the Interstate Com-

merce net. Attorney General George
Wlckcntham spoke for an hour Fj-Jda-

before the Illinois' State Bar Associa-
tion.

Another Important bill Was put' on
the calendar, for consideration aUtho
December session of Congress when
tho SenateCommittee on Agriculture
reported favorably SenatorDolllver'a
two bills providing $12,500,000 annual-
ly for Federal aid to public schools
and colleges that teach agriculture
and trade industries. .

Tho wholesale prices for refined oil
bavo been reduced from one andjone-hal-t

cents to one cent a gallon bythe
Standard Oil Company; making ..the
prevailing prlco throughout, the .coun
try now seven and one-ha-lf cents a
gallon. Tho Standardcontrols' .'more

than soventy per cent of the refined
output ot the country r ;(-- '

Twenty Mexican Federal soldiers
are reportedto have,been killed and
many' more than that number, injured
when four cam of a train in whlchlhe
troops were, being transportedon 'the
Manzanillo. line ot the National Rail-way- s

In the State ot Collma, Mexico,
broke loose from the locomotlveand

'
dashed down a steep grade.

Porter Charlton, an American, youth
of good family, sought by the police
of two continents,'wasarrestedJrHo-- i
boken. Nr J., Thursday as-- he.'stepped
from tho North, German Lloyd steamer
PrincessIrene. In less than1 an hour
he .had confessed without a. tremor'.'
that in a fit of temper he beathis wife.
Into unconsciousness with a maUet?
jammed her body in. a trunk and aviak'
It In the waters ot the Italian lake.
She was Mary Scott .Castle' ot .Baa
Francisco, a. womah sixteen years bis
senior, divorced wife of Neville H.
Castle, a San Francisco" lawyer.

Guthrie lost Its preliminary, fight in
tho Federal Court when Judge
Ralph E, Campbell of the Eastern
District dismissed, for want ot JurJiv-"dlctlo-

the bill In equity ot, W. IT.
Coyle, a local property owner, asking
an Injunction" to prevent removal,1 ef
the temporary seat off government
from there to Oklahoma City, While,
the three days' argument took wfae'
range and covered generally that.
clause of the Oklahoma enabling act,
requiring the temporary capital to g
main in Guthrie until, after 1913 ansf
upon which the suit was predicates
the Court expresslyreservedany optaV
Ion touching either the part of Cqm,,
gress 10 impose mis conauion ,er
whether the Samewas binding in view
of Its acceptance by the Constitutional
lMnraBHvuu'5"' fii.

The Texas rate case wlU not be 6V.
rldnrl hir thn TntnmtntA , nnmmnria1
fniHnitB.lnH .....II ..n.. m11 .t... TImM.yuiuuiiooiuu uiiii. ucav lou, luo JI.BMT

road Commission ot Texas havSgi
neen aqviseato tnateiiect by the At
torney General of tho United States

The extraordinary session ot
New York Legislaturecalled by C
Hughes to "take, .up again the vex
question of primary reform conve
llondav. i'i

A strip of the Rosen Heights te
tory containing a tew hundredpopu'
Hon, decided upon annexation to Fi
Worth at an election held by a vi

ot 29 to 20.
That the Mexican Government vie

seriously the threatened uprising.
tne state ot aoaorawas evidentwa
it became known that Mexico has
pealed to the United Statesto prot;
its frontier.

Theodore Rooavelt received
average ot morethan160 wireless
sagesa day daring his trip across
Atlantic. His presenceon the Ka
la Augusts Tktsrla was respi
also tor a food et outgoing mei
The total number ef words recel
aad transmittedestabllsaetla n
on Trans-Atlanti-a travel.

A detachmentet the Tenth Bal
ion has.capturedMaxImHano
Boallla and lUmlro Osorio, leaders:

.the recent Insurrection la, the vkl
ef xeaeba,Mexico.

Four more, deaths,BMklsc-eleve-!

all directly; due, te the beat wave
m aewg swetfnac vweaco
reported, ta Cereaer Hesfasaa
twelve or meYKetTtioas oocs
1a the streetsts4 est elevated
Monday. A. beavr dowaDour ot- -

breught temporaryi relief, and la
wake eooUasTWs spraacaa.
It aooadied. At S o'clock the

Jatura was 1 dasmit. ?
jA, tr , v . "

Srtod pnyftDccc immmftn
In lUUnaiH-Ws-J fUsWVPpiH-- U
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.
THTEXPENDITURES OF THIS SES--

SION 8AID TO pEPRMENT
fl.095,285,1W.

$50,000,000TO WATERWAYS

'

Public Buildings Represent $20,009,-00- 0

Session Distinguished for
Investigations.

Washington, Juno 27: Another' billio-

n-dollar Congress, that opened with
an Investigation of scandalaad closed
with an Investigation ot scandal,came
t,o an end at 11 o'clock Saturday
night.

Democrats'andRepublicansdiffer as
to Just how large, an expenditureSIC

money this second sessionof the Sixty--

first Congress authorized, but both
partiesagreethat it .was In excess atJ

one Diuion aoiiars.
The Democrats say that the author-'lze- d

expednitureswill total $1,095,-283,15- 5,

or an excess ot $39,625,887.
over the expendituresof the last regu-

lar session, 'x he Republicans claim io
have held the expendituresdown to
$1,026,637,500, or a decreaseot $9
125,767. The Democratic estimatewas
preparedby SenatorShlvoly ot Indi
ana, and the Republican estimate by
SenatorHale of Maine.

The expendituresrepresent,besides
the usually large appropriationsfor (he
army, the navy and the PanamaCanal,
$20,000,000 for public buildings and
$50,000,000 for rivers and harbors,$25
000,000 to complete reclamation prd-ject- s,

the latter Item being in dispute
between Democrats and Republicans
ns to whetherIt is merely a 'loan", to
Water users or an Investmentto. Im-

prove and make salable arid land, v

The sessionhas been distinguished
for the number ot scandalsaad near-scanda- ls

which Congress felt called
upon to Investigate.. The gum shoeas-
signments beganwith the appointment
of the JJalllngerInvestigatingcommit
tee and Its costly bearings. The
there was an Investigation of Ihe
chargesot corruption In connection
with the ship subsidy bill. There"was
likewise' an. Investigation of the al-

leged Ulegarand extravagantexpendi
ture of, $1,000,000 appropriated to
prosecute land thieves These three
Investigationshave been practically
concluded. ,.

There are still In the field a cs-ssltte-e

to Investigatethe alleged.'fer?'
rapt election of Senator, Lorltnerof
Illinois; or the third degreeraetaoos
alleged to have been used, to procure
'the Haskell Indictments in Oklahoma;
the saleof the Friar landB to the sugar
trust id the Philippines, and, lastly.
tonight .the appointmentor two com-

mittees for 'two IndependentJnvestlga-lion-s

or the McMurray contracts"with
the Indians ,and ot the' Gore charges
of attemptedbribery and other alleged
corruption.

This list does not take, Into account
three distinct Investigations of the
causes ot high cost of Hying. ,

But these were really .spectacular
Incidents to a great work which, this
session ot Congress hasperformed. As
a piece of constructivelegislation the
creation ot the postal savings hanks
standsatthe head,while hardly lees in
importance is the enactment of the
railroad, bill by which the rights of
the shipper are better safeguarded
and by which the FederalGovernment
has taken a decided forward, step a
Federal supervision, oyer ,railroad,
rates. Other pleees of legislation are
the admission ot Arizona and New
Mexico to statehoodand the oreatloa
of. a bureauof, rains ,for th?greatr
protection of thosewho toll in one of
the greatestindustriesof the cosatry.

POSTAL BANK "BJLL ViWiNED

t i &

New Syttem To, sVe Tried. FhHt lit
Twenty.flve Cities.

' Washington; fnestaLiSAvIfiss
tianV kill kAMmf .loW-V- k --Ihul
dentTett signed the bill t.tbeWhita
House in the prtneetaianamber'
tat kglshitkmMiMiisV

The. "details ,sIhe laaafrvrsej.:et
the boslal baak.svstemare tebe'werltC ,.'aeh

Until tkU b ja-i- s,'

be some Urn soon no dedalteiiaforssa-(tlo-B

as to the plaaaertoetbs eemlw
Maiaed; except that'it. is aeasrally

I

xpeeted that the,,avsUm b te s IsW
JmmeateW'in' twesiwias

'ettSes-i- saexpeHtaestaraTsVhat
the exteasUmof taa.ifmMfiAf
ettles will then jfutteuaeed 'treat;
'Usee 't tisofv-,- , - 1 "'
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TO HOLD MOISTURE

K n
More Httf owing arid Lm Watw

, Gives , Bsi BesiritSt- - - -

eta tfcair swt I
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h

y Keeping Ground Free From Weeds
and Making Mulsh ef Dry Earth
- ' "KattHttttMeitture.Csn'Be-- ..

Coritervea.
v

More harrowing and less water on
the land will produce the bestresults
la upland orchards. Thinning the
fruit to secureuniformity tn size and
to prevent thus as--' f a.r?,ngcoms the sdW
surfag creps)rearly, Is essential. &1?1 breeding.
writes Prof. Cyrus L. Smith,
tute lecturer of 'Eastern 'Was'hlrigtbri,
la Colorado Fruit Grower. By keeplpg
the ground free from weds and har-
rowing, once a week daring; the grow-
ing season, thus making a mulch of
the dry surface earth, the natural

can be conserved,sufficiently
to grow fruit that will command the
best markets.

When1 the seasonla a" favorable one
a great percentageet large apples
may be grown with: little cultivation,
but the grower who, .neglects to cul-

tivate well' everf year.will often tail
to securemarketablefruit during the
very-- seasonswhen prices, are. the
best The most successful orchard-lat-a

are those who give thorough cul-

tivation each and every year.
Last season was the dryest for

many .years, andyet whereverthe cul-

tivation was thorough and
the results were satisfactory. lafact,
the size. and. quality were without ex-

ception a fair1 Index ot the method
and the thoroughness ot cultivation.
In one orchard 16 years old we se-

cured more than 60 per cent,of tour;
tier apples ot such varieties as Bald-wl- n,

Greening, Spitzburg and Ben
t

Davis. This orchard was plowed
early In April. The.plowing was done
deep In the center ot the rows, eight
to ten inches, and four to five Inches
closerto the trees. .The ground Im-

mediately around thetrees was then
dug over with a mattock, then disked,
crosswise of the plowing twice, then
run over with a1, clod, crusher, then.
harrowed. 'Afterward it was har
rowed every week from May 1 to
August 16, altogether making 19 cul-

tivations,.at.an expense of $6.50 an
acre for 'man nnd team and 'two dol-

lars for hand work, or, a total of $8.60
"anacre.

Whllei.thls. might seem somewhat
expensive aad Intensive, the results
more than Justified the' economy ot
the continual cultivation, as in an
other orchardwhere all the conditions
were, the same andv the; ' cultivation,
was the same;exceptone dlsking aad
three harrewlngswere
,$!.. a dlffer--
--enceor more-- tstaa ibu an acreis xne
value of the fruit Another orchard
of the same age, the same varieties,
the Bame soil was disked twice and
harrowed twice and,produced only
ten per cent, of marketable'fruit

Thomson from October to April
should be rough and loose to catch
and hold the moisture; from, April to
October maintain continuously a fine
dust mulch over the entire surface.
It this Is done there will bef no weeds,
.nor any unnecessaryloss of moisture.
Less-- than'tea per ceat of the or-

chardsare as well cultivated as they
should be.

When the soil to run9 to-
getherwhen wet and bake hard; when.
It lacks humus, if barnyardmanureis
available U is the, best ana readiest
meansof! supplying the humus or ie

matter to the eolL The best
method oi applying, this is by top
dressingduring the winter season. li
the manureIs not available use a
cover crop, preferably veteh aad win-

ter wheat When this Is done the
spring plowing can safety be. deuyea
until the first week In May. but not
later ualessit should be a cold, wet
season Tura under-- the. cover aroo
good: and, deep- :and immediately fol-
low' with .diek tw.Iee or thre times,
then.' harroV-- ' coBtitiuous'ljr" "evelry"

wisjAuaWHtotMT X4
. 4Whea a?4overcros'fts to be used.
'sand It at lie lasteu'ltivationfas near
tajthe mmije of Ajigiiit, aspractl--
eaeie, ' ,

prevent,owbearis'gaa4,f4ptaa?
maA a1KBh d M iVn. M4a t.la Alak

,ltli)feally If tofissueiv'W'VhlrS
.itWfi todh'!s4by.il'day;V'
,her. Few mei;have ike time to. tain
''tll:twiraoot;;dtme:.;u fas pruaioc s been proaerly.deM

trwatef ever-w- e entire tree,i taea
'dout 'ifinijsitjifasHs
at PostmasterOeaerslTUtrhnnnir nss ether, .there' will be as saaar.
retary'ot tTrettiMaeVestssr ad 1 1 MUWowaMUte-VT.- v '.tW
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ME DRY FARMING ft

I1 8U Itih a Bnll e -

and Adaof.hu .'""rB

Ihe lactors on whlcli
ment ot dr farmin. aT. l?8
moisture, suitable"n"system and adapted 'n
crops. Wo must have moi

etfu:x
less to raise unuront.M. 7..1 ;

one of these factors Tr":pensable as any other, tutthe greatestopportunity tot TTancement and !!... ...
n, from

also
Insti

oaltted.'eavtfig

VASn

iu nro Known llmlUUos..
amount of moisture that ButTZi
varieties .? lof farm rrnn. f
ChOOSO at ntlv nna II. . "k. .

k. ji...!..... ; " .'.""I HVolrr. ux ,n min1. or ewia. limit tO our nnwar n .j.JT
.--

. ui.r. . "" u "wnm w uui auillLy in pronltt & . ".!
slrable farms, says I),
Desert Farmer, wnai au itniZl

1been accomplished In plant lZZ
mnnt will k .il j ... . . ,lu.
will take a lpng period of uW

The story of the chn-.w- t.5

havebeen made In plants thrMrfT?
mestlcatlon is like a t!&. n(cu sruwunoasstsea marshescame our hljhh;
"p" "bi ucv, Bimpiy oy caKlril
and selection. From another Vi

one 01 me common nuwtark, wl
vuuic ui luvmp; raai8n, riM,Utl
kohlrabi, brussels sprouts, eaUtT;
broccoli, and cauliflower. ThWSi
uanuu is proDaDiy tne mott re
able one of. variation of any
form ot plant life. We now btn et j
llized barleys which aro u bM ii
ourmost strenuousthinkers. VTkw'J
uaea wuuuui morns, irmu VlthMtl

seeds, and even,onions without tut- -

What It haBtakencenturIeitodobM.iJ
torore we now do in a comarttti
snort number of years.

It may be said that we hare lr
Just begun to breed plants sdeBUfiesV4
ly. Enoush hasbeen don tn W-- I

not only the possibilities, but 1
01 uio ceruunues 01 piant breedisc:
It is as positlvo a scienceu tuite-'- ;

matlcs.
We have much to do to dtreletl

suiiaoievaneuesior ary i&rmj&c. wil
havealready learnedsomething ot (Ul
value of .drought resistance sal tb
ML' iuo ucucooiijr Ul BCUtlUS OUViS
quauues wuicu mane piuu am ti
hardy, more persistent and more pn-,- a

ductlve. That we will be. ahl l:i
overcome certain objectionable f

turea in plants Is positively certala.
4

POULTRY NOTE8.

..Hens need green food aad pMr
1i i . ..: . .. --.. r . ,.. vj?s

'.vyaea.a m tu tuii ua " Jl
coroo is iuu ana nngni reu. j.i

Appetites must studied, roral
differ this as milch as do nasas

tt

ueu

be
in

hnlnirft- - !

'To' Endeavor to keeD a flock o

single-grai-n diet will soon breed d
sorts of trouble.

Before one attempts to. raise cU-- y

ens In a brooder he should take lei- - J
sonsfrom the. mother hen.

The . beginner, should spend a jesy J
or more In the care of poultrr & j
he, .can hope to bo a learnedpotior:
raiser.

Ther are almost asmanywan

methods of feeding and cartas

therejtre localities where turxeji
grown. ,

avi- - ntamlnn In the otflDTUlS, .;

especially in market poultry cnltari It

Is best to jntroouce now uv .- -
j

wtiar' or two. '
Probably In no line of generalord

specialfarming is the worklax !&

lent SO poor ,a i" " ..-- .-

H1ln? fit noultrv. f.

m mnffp'r how small the blrdi a?4
be, they should have accessto snwfl
vi a trrit Thov will tiegin PJ
mi it.aftm.tkM ureaday Ola.

Tk i. r,nthinr which hind"
growKot..the. poults more than m
ti. k InrrpnRO Veff riF"'Jsues, iuuco j

frtijg the poulU aro conHned to mwj

Oae ot the most HO" frtj
.l.-- 2 i ji- - vumif
know-ho- to VeUfMthm8o',thresh'iTartaKV

etsplljBgyt ,'j guying'stock, h"50
w.i-lli- hens should be rT:J

fariiU intended to Wizimzfjr .

chlckeni to bs JWirk'et1purpo.eswUI bri J
they are connnuu -

SSei ;a week or mere

beavHf ewrmg ise u- - kj.
Ti.'j-Ut.'frt-

i- oroperly csrwj.
ebloks aays la a very large iV-JZ- l

rsaarMM(4 brooders, j5
Uvt veaeets,caica "- -Z ;

aamirnn etaer taioE v .7 tit
kaItlBa AT TIHlUaV '

'Wfc auipment pooltir

'v
be ssadea.sw UfcV- W-

v ii?-- 1

KMtSfl "'". 'v 1

Kiwmm tack tM WTZlZ
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Xool nd Nrtonall
S..,H. Lofaaof Coahomaw8

Saturday

r. C. Sanderson left Monday
evening (or Fort Worth.

Carbon kills prairie dogs
Keagan's.

J, G. Carterof Glaasoook ooun-t-y

Was in town Tuesday.

J. H. Densonmade a business
trip to SweetwaterWednesday.

Powder that kills flies and all
insects,at BUob 4 Gentry's.

L. R. Smith and wife arevisit-in- g

relativesand friends in Colo

rado. ,

FOR RENT Nice oool room

on East 3rd street. Inquire at
'

this office. '
T. J. Johnsonof Coahomawas

here Monday nighty to hearCone

Johnsonspeak.
Rev. E. 8. Bledsoe returned

Tuesday morning from a visit to
Lookhart arid Austin.

All the best and latest hoi
weatherdrinks sreBervedat t's

soda fountain..
Jr-E-

. Cockerellleft Wednesday
erenfngfor a week's trip to Cle-kur- ne

andSan Antonibv

Rev. Wilson C. Rogers and
wife left last night for Kaufman

--where they will make their home.
For your picnics include a

naokaee of Jacob's candies
made last night only at Rea
gan's. .

o B.'F. Teago;-- candidate for
Comptroller, spent Tuesday here
in the interest of 'his ''candidaoy.

P. J. Shelb of Fort Worth
spent Wednesday here visiting
Geo. H. Sarenburg-- arid mother.

A full line of 'MoKinloy'a 10-ce- nt

mnsio at McCamant's, the
people'sdruggist.

Asa Prichardand family left
the first of the week for DeWitt
countywhere they will probably
locate. "'' '

.JBe
Jfeach
.Sunday
invited.

PirtkneyHawkiha will
the:"' Baptist churoh

morning. Everybody

Your prescriptionswill be cor
xectly filled at Biles 4 Gentry's
Drugstore.

Cris Shafferof Jfilassoock c$un4
ty, was here Wednesday, andj
said he has the finest gardenin
WestTefraa. ,

J. W. MoCutchansaysthetig-- .
gestrain that has fallen athia
place in several yearsfell Mon-

day afternoon,, '

.Vistal k a superior disinfect-
ant, and will kill bedbugs-- and
moths. Biles 4 Gentry'sDrug-
store.

W. B, Wilson, living three
niles north of Moritta, reports
that good rain fell at his place
Sundayafternoon.

Somepeopleareactually leav-
ing this country because they
think it is iiry. It has not com-
menced to getdry.

Watch, tke erowda go to the
o!d drhOt stawL. .There' seems

to be alwajfg'i, prowd at Rea-gsn'- s.,

Hejsays itvis becausehe
wvestfw ,fcwt ajrinka andhas

tbeMoefe'
. f ;;.

Mrs. 5DatoV 'GrMnwade. and
ihtsrbfMiland visited her
"W, Hr. Piakney Hawkins
na wif of taPeeSunday.
Mrs. J?m,Morgan left the first

Oftlw WSjkW BJ; 8pringsto
& tw husband,who to working
la dpoii tkt plae. Baird

JttdttAtyfrifl and wife

4tM
.Mt -m nmTnT

..'te'.ETJU
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if

K J j . j&Jf f'

ht for Car--
wfcW they wUl

WjVJWo

andcha

wviMd to YMt my lee
t to the largest

M bfft ysniitoAsa parlorin town

fa-"m'l- poplar fla--

W m."wkbf Jatoatand.

, U. ,'
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- ,&.to droggist

FOR 8ALE Brick business
house, well boated, leased for
three years. For further infor-mati- oa

call. at.ihfc.office.

J. F. Powell, who, suffereda
severe attack of typhoid fever,
has so far recovoredas to be able
to come totown today.

WANTED TO BUY Pair o
gentle work horses. Apply at
this office.

Sidney, the baby boy of J. W.
Carpenterand wife, had his col-

lar bonebroken Monday by fall-
ing off a bed. He is doing nice-
ly and will be alright soon.

Water barrelsfor sale at

A very pretty baptismalservice
was held at the Christian ohurch
Tuesdayeveningwhen Rev. Wil-

son C. Rogers baptized Mr.
Woods and Miss McKinley.

We carry a full line of the Pe-

ters Shoesfor men, women and
children.

A. P. McDonald 4 Co.

T. J. O'Donnell, oandidatefor
the legislature from the 101st
district, addresseda fair sized
audienceat the court houseSat-
urday night in the interestof his
candidaoy.

Floor paints that last andshine
at Biles 4 Gentry's.

The sermon preaohedby Rev.
Wilson C. Rogers Sundaymorn1'
ing is said to be the besthe has
delivered in some time. There
were five additions to the.Bap-
tist church thatday.

Free a cold drink of water
at Reagan'sdrugstore.

W. T. Patterson, living north
of Mpritta, was here Monday and
said a fine rain fell at his place
Sunday afternoon, and on Sat-

urday afternoona heavy rain fell
in sight of his place.

f
We all patronize Reagan's

fountain.
Mrs. J. H. Mercer and two

caught burned

Saturday for Terrell for a 30

days visit to Mrs. Mercer's
daughter. 3he ,will also visit
her broth'era in Kaufman.

Agent Dallas News B.

Mrs; J. C. MoKinnon and little-

son, wno-,ha- s oeen -- visiting ner
parents,Rev. Pinkney Hawkins
and wife, .left Thursday morning
to visit relatives and.friends in
Fort Worth and Dallas.

.SenatorR. E. Cofer of G sines--

yilie will speak in the district
oourt room tonight at .8 o'clock
in behalf of Judge Wm. Poin- -

dexter, oandidateforgovernor of
Texas. Everybody is invited.

Jacob'soandy made night
at Reagan's.
E. E. Winfrey in Mon-

day from Yoakum county
ranch to bring his daughter,
Mrs. Caldwell, who left Tuesday
for. her. home at Webbervule.

Winfrey left yesterday
the ranch.

7

BlK

i

J. W. D. Perminter of Coaho-
ma inhere today.

Reaganwants 'to fill your pre-

scriptions.

Do ribtlet the droughtthat is
on causeyou to loeexfaith in

this - oountry. Rain will oorao
and thedrought be forgotten. .

Freshest canclies in town, at
Biles 4 Gentry's Drug Store.

H. A. Wahler, the air brake
iustructor for theT. 4P. railway,
is hore with .his oar and will re-

main for severalweeks.
Limeade, grape juioe, milk

shake, oanteloupe cream, all
good at Reagan'sfountain.

Work on the office of the mas
ter meohanioat the new shopsis
being rushed andwill be ready
for ocoupanoy within 30 days.
It is located southwestof the
roundhouse.

Your wants in toilet articles
oan be filled at Biles. .4 Gentry's
Drug Store.

City Marshal T. B. Sullivan
received a message Sunday
morning from, Lincoln, Nebraska,
informing him that his brother,
John Sullivan, had died there
that morning as the resultof an
aooident. No particulars were
given. "

"Mound City Paintsmayoost
trifle more, but ! B. Reagan."

The Ladies' Aid Society of
CumberlandPresbyterian church
will give an Ice Cream Social at
the T. 4 P. Hall park Friday
evening, July 8th. Plenty o

nice refreshments and pretty
girls to serve 'em. Everybody
come. Door8(?) open,.at 7:'30.

Vistal kills chioken lice, mite?
and fleas. Biles 4 Gentry.

W. J. Ayers was cranking his
auto lastThursday when the en-

gine reversedand struck him on

the right arm, breaking two of

the small bones. Later in tht
day Mr. Ayers was out aboui
seven miles northweBt of town,

daughters, Maggie and Annie, hie auto fire and

left

for

last

came
his

Mr. for

now

the

up.
When you come to town hot

and thirsty you can always find
a good cold drink of water at
Reagan'sdrug store. The water
pipe comes up through his foun-

tain through 50 to 100 pounds of
ice, so that it is always cold and
plentyof it and you areperfectly
welcome to help yourself.

Sunday while the families Of

J. G. Arnett and Mr. Hollis, who
live eastof, town, near the rail-

road, wereaway from home,their
houses were entered by some
person,supposedto nave been a
tramp. From the Hollis house
the only artiole missed was a
comb, and at the Arnett housea
sack of tobaccoand a razor'were
taken, the latter being prized,
very highly by Mr. Arnett, as it
was given him by his father whd
carried it throngh the civil war.;

Solid gold jewelry, diamonds,
cut-gla- ss and silverware at t's.

Seehim before buy-
ing. ,

CONFIDENCE
IS NOT ESTABLISHED IN A DAY

It RequiresTime
Stores are like menjuuaUy thosesucceed Who deserve

success. No businessdependsso much on the coeJkenceof 1

the public as mat or me wwwh. ;t sopuw dc'Sq. i ne
business lies so close to the health and kvs o( people that
thereshould be ao doubt as to the reliability ef the goods of-

fered, or asto the'skill and'accuracy of the Druggist.

We kp the stock isevery way suited to the seedsof
thecommunity. The bestof everythmg is carried, the assort-

ment is large, the attention perfect aad the prices right. If

you are sot already oseof our customers,we believe we can
make k profitable for you to become wut.

' ' 'i , iii' i

BILES 4c GENTRY
EXCLUSfVE DROOQISTS

Sprlfiff Phone87 Texas

ir
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THE STORE THAT
KEEPS The GOODS

Windmills that have proven their worth by continued
use all over the country. Water supply material and
galvanizedCisterns anaTanks can be nadhere. t Our

f ine of Builders' Hardwareis the most up-to-da- te on the
market. We buy in large quantities and are in position
to make the price right. It will be money to you to
see us before you buy anything in 'the Hardware
line. J Rememberwe carry a large and select stock ofs
Queensware,and if you want anything in that line you
will haveno difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will be convinced.

wmmmpmmsm&mmm&MHBm

The Western
Windmill Co.

f
' Big Springs BusinessAcademy

We Teach Your Boys and Girls the Things They Should Know

vi 3fVFJrr1B? MiVjiQ'v90waMlvmtmKUrJkm! rd irT T yM Ti"K'V2J?BwTr?ii WjisLsssssswf'i

If you are interestedin your children's having the bestin a practical
educationplace them with us. We will interest thenvandguarantee
you perfect satisfactionasto our teaching. Come and seeus, let's talk
it over.0

, P. M. GEORGE . President

" see:
If you want a gasolinestove

w$ can sell you thto beston the
market, and use your wood and
jeoal stove at J. D. McDonald's
New and Second-han-d Store.

'When the stomaoh fails to
perform its functions, the bowels
become deranged,the liver and
the kidneys congested, causing
Bttmerous diseattes. The stom-

aoh andliver must bo restoredto
'healthy condition and Cham-

berlain's Stomaoh and Diver
Tablets can be dependedupon to
,do.it.i Easy to take and most
effective. Sold by Biles Gent-

ry, , .

Horsesand Mules Wanted.
I we arein mo nmrmj. iur nuroeo
and mules of all , kinds. If you
have anythingto sell, see us.

Billingsley & Robinson,
30tf Big Springs,Tex.

I

V

p

We spent last Monday in the
little city of Big Springs and was
surprised to see the many new
buildings in course of erection.
The new depot is nearingcom
pletion and a ward school isbe-

ing built on the south side of
town. We visited the Enterprise
and Herald offices arfd formed
the acquaintance of the genial
proprietors who are alive to the
best interestsof their little city
which is holding its own regard-
less of dry weather. Mitchell
County News.

WANTED The. party that
borrowed our gasoline tank to
return it at once. No questions
asked.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili; Enchiladas, Chili anil

, Eggs and Nice Tnmalea
Every Day.

M.GONZALEZ,. . . Proprietor

1
-- '

Don't throw your old hat away
or gend it away. Take it to At- -

kma, tne natter, and have it
madeas good as new. 32

For Sale.
Patr of large young work

mules. Will sell them or trade
for good vendor lien notes. Ap
ply at this office.

Can You Beat This?
A 82.00 razor, a $1.00 hone, a

strop, all for $2.00. Striotly
guaranteed.
Biles & Gentry'sDruo Store.

Why DreadIroning Day? r

Let us install you an eleotrio
flat iron on 30 days

.
trial. fPhone

311.
Stephenson,the Light Man.

0 Notice
All those in needof help, ahd

all those needing employment,
or work of any kind, pleasecall,
phone 10, and the U. C. wilUe,
their best to plaoeyou.

, imIm
Mm
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mi
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fl more than highly differentiated flre-II- I

II crackers might bd Bald with almost
literal truthfulness, hiaamuch

,

.
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employed for the purposes of celebra-
tion on tho Fourth of July depend
primarily upon tho paper tubo loaded
with combustibles of ono sort Or an-

other, as tho fundamental element,
so spak. In their construction.

Kvon tho great "sot pieces,"which
might ho called flro pictures, and
which nro erected uikiii scaffoldings

sotnfit lines as much as a hundred feet In length,
dopend fr their effects wholly ujKin such paor
cyllndcra, no bigger than good-size- firecrackers,

stuck nil over tho lattice ork of tho skrv. n

Rtrtirturp employed by tho In llou, I

oiit might say. of canvas.
Something more In detail about these flro- - 1H

Hires will be said later on, but meanwhile It maf
be as well to speak descriptively of tho processed

used lu the manufacture of tho more simple anA
familiar kinds of fireworks such, for examplo,
as roman candles, bombs, rockots.plnwheols and
tho like All of these, cxcoptlng the bombs, are
substantially nothing moro than cyllndcra of
pasteboard, filled with combustibles and fash-

ioned In different ways.
One of tha greatest fireworks factories In th

world Is located on the outskirts of Brooklyn,
but the strangerwho passesby It on a trolley car
on thu way to Coney Island would scarco sus-

pect the characterof the ouUU, which Is scat-

tered over about twenty rfcros of land In a series
of small buildings, tamo of them being so tiny
as to'accommodato only a single workman, The
object of this arrangementIs- - to minimize the
cousequoncesof accldonts. If the lono man who
occupies any ono of the tiny housesshould hap-
pen to be blown up ho alono would suffer.'

It naturally happens that the only building
of considerable slzo on tho promises Is ono In
which no oxploslvos or Other llvoly combustibles
are used. Here, In fact, la where all the paper Is
stored, tons upon, tons'of It,, for the outer wrap-
pings of the fireworks. Tyrotechnlc toys, of
courso, must bo protty to look at, else they would
not sell to advantnge and tho papersutilized' for
the purpose are of all colors of tho rainbow and
a great variety of ornamental patterns. For
extra fancy goods more or less 'gilt and sliver
paper Is employed. ,,

UpBtatrs In the samo building all of the pa-

per cylinders are made, theprocessadopted be-

ing bo exceedingly expeditious that ono person
, , can turn out as many as 18 gross of them In a

. day. Of course thoy are of all lengthsand diam
eters according to kind' and size of fireworks
for which they are Intended and though tho
rocket cylinders are rolled by machineall of tho

; othersare modeby hand. With the aid of a long,
round stick of metal and a pot of pastethe oper
ator converts sheets of thin, brown pasteboard
into neat and compact tubos at the rate of three
or four a minute.

X dozen work people engaged in this occu-
pation can turn out on Immense number of cyl-

inders In. a day and the manner In which they
are utilized In tho manufacture of different kinds
of fireworks wilt presently bo explained. It might
be well to say Incidentally, however, that In this
same departmentare made the bombshells, wkich
are stamped by a machine out "of papier-mach- e

in halves, When they have become dry the
halves ore Joined by strips of thin canvas soaked
in paste, oach sphere thus producod having a
round bole at ono end for loading.

Bombs are among the most interesting and
beautiful of fireworks and some of them aro of
great slzo as much as five feet In diameter.
They aro discharged from mortars and, reaching
a height of 1,000 feet or more, explode with a
great noise, liberating showers of many-colore-

stars or golden rain, or sometimes parachutes
carrying trains .of stars. Some are made as
small as two Inches in diameter baby ones,
suitable for family use. ,

I The method of their construction is always
tha samo and Is at once simple and ingenious.
The papier-mach- e shell is filled with" "atarB'
that Is to say, with little ploces of cylindrical
paper tubing packedwith different chemical s.

tfeneath tho shell thus loaded Is at-
tached andfirmly glued a paper receptacle con-
taining a slow-burnin- g composition similar to
gunpowder. Then a fuse Is so fixed that being
ignited at the instant of tho bomb's .discbarge It

"will burn Just long enough to explode the shell
at the moment when tho projectile has reached
Its groutest height In tho air. When? this hap-
pens tho papor shell is blown to pieces and the
stars, Incidentally Ignited, are thrown far and
wide. Doing light, tliuy fall slowly and the effect
produced Is very beautiful.

"Even tho stars, you see, aro paper cylinders,
though only halt an Inch perhaps In length. But
they vary much lu size, according to the uses to
which they aro to bo put. A man cuts them by
the inllllonH with a small circular saw, taking, a
handful otf, paper tubes of small diameter and
utilng tho 6aw to chop them Into short pieces of
equal letif-th-

. Then the little sections are filled
with chemical mixtures of various kinds, nitrate
and qhlarato of barjta being used for green, car-
bonate of strontium for red. oxylate of soda for
yellow and (oddly enougi) parts green for blue.
with arIous admixture of chlorate of potash,
shellac, etc

)t hhouW haio bcn said that, in order to
stryiiKMien the papWuiachoshells and so to en--

abujihetn to scattor thulr stars more widely
' they are wound with strong gro- -

w"' twine, outside of which tho final decorative
paper cover is put on There Is, howover, an-- D
other and quite newklnd of boiftb, which Is mado
111 tho shape of a cjllndor It, Is so constructed
that during Its night through tho air It makes
a nrrles of, "breaks, sometimes as many as ten,
throwing out each time a shower of stars. This,
as inUtfit ho "lmaglne'd, is a very beautiful effect,
and la achteed by dividing the containing cylin-
der into a series of compartments holding stars,
each compartment being sot off in Its turn.

Some of these cylindrical bombs contain par-
achutes, which are arranged like the parachutes
dropped from rockets, inside of tho pasteboard
case is a circular piece of tissue paper, around
the circumference of which are attacheda series
of very long string. To each of thesestrings
are fastened at intervals a number of the little
paper tars already described and the arrange--
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ment is such that when the paperdisk, which is
the parachute, ia thrown out of the receptacle
It Instantly expands and drifts slowly downward,
while the Ignited stars,dangling along thestrings
beneath, make an exceedingly pretty display.

The methods adoptedIn the case of parachute
rockets Is exactly the same, the parachute and
Its attachmentsbeing packed Into the "head" ot
the rocket A rocket, ot course, consists ot two
parts, the lower "portion being a pasteboard cyl-

inder, made especially thick, containing the ex-

plosive that makes tho thing go up, while the
upper compartment Is simply a receptacle to hold
stars, parachute, golden rain stuff, or whatever
is to bo liberated when the projectile has reached
Its highest point In the air,

What Is called a "mlno" Is a big cylinder ot
pa8toboard.which-.may-le-fourr- - five feet-high

and which is attachedto a squarewooden base
In order that It may be Btood up. Inside of the
cylinder Is put 'a propelling charge of the slow
explosive and on top ot it a paperbag filled with
stars. At the top Is an ordinary roman candle,
which serves as a sort of spout When the
roman candlo is lighted It shoots a few fiery balls
successively In,the customary manner, and then,
tho explosive inside having boen reached, the
whole affair explodes, throwing a multitude of
stars In all directions.

Comparatively new aro the '"bat-
teries" ot roman candles,'which. In proportion to
the number of candles going off simultaneously,
produce a brilliant display. "Herbs' are cylin-- "

dors filled with Iron filings, which are thrown
out In an incandescent state by the slow-burnin- g

oxploslve. They are Intended to be tacked upon
a fence or to some such place, at a height of six
foot

It Is a fact worthi mentioning Incidentally that
all of tntf marine night signals,,which are carried
on evSry vessel, are made by the fireworks con-
cerns. The Brooklyn factory supplied those used
on tho yacht during tho recent race across
the Atlantic. They are made on the same prin-
ciple aa "beugola" lights, a familiar pyrotechnio
toy, 'but with a wooden handle. Such a contrl-vanc- o

is a pasteboardtube divided Into compart-
ments, usually three In number, containing In-

flammable compositions ot different colors. Oc-
casionally stars ore added. Inasmuch as the
colors green, whito and1 red may be arranged
in various ways, one can talk across the aea by
the help of these lights on tha darkestnight

In tho tiny bouses already described all the
filling of roman candles Is done. For this pur-
pose machinery Is used and it is always a.possi-
bility that a spark might Ignite the gunpowder
and composition, of which considerable quanti-
ties have to be kept immediately at hand. But
these explosives and'also the stars (which take
the form ot Serf balls as thoy are ejected from,
the candles) aro stowed ia cubbyholes protected
by swinging metal shutters, Each time the km
workman helps himself to stars or powder he to
obliged to push aside the. shutter, wktoa faUa
again in place the Instant tkat he hasefetateed
what he wants, The cubbyholes open to tke out-
side by windows, so that it there were aa explo-
sion the flame would be thrown outward Jra
the building and not Into It

AfAkm? ytmcwj72& m
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Thus safeguarded against mischance, the lone
.workman,manipulates a machineby the help of
wnictt'bo loads two dozen roman candles alToa
time. Into them he puts gunpowder, composition
and starssuccessively, layer after layer, ramming
down each portion of the charge after tke man-

ner of loading an musket Where
candles that bold ten stars are being made the
operation is somewhat complicated and hencethe
Importance ot doing as many as possible at once..

Most Interestingot all. perhaps,is the making
of the fire pictures, the constructionot which be
gins withVtattlcework put togetherby a Bkilled
carpenter. It la madeas light as possible, and
upon It Is tacked therattanwhich forms the out-

lines of the picture. TUttan Is chosen for the
purpose because it Is pliable and can be beat
Into any 'sort of curves. The carpenterhas be-

fore him a drawing, made by the artist of the
company and executed to a certain scale. It is
a simple saaiter to reproduce the lines ot this
drawing' In rattan, so to speak,on aa enlarged

Having thus made the outlines of the picture
In rattan"upon a background ot lattice.work, the
carpenterdrives at short Intervals along the rat-
tan a series ot little nails. Upon each nail Is
to bo puta small cylinder, a quarter ot aa inch
In diameter and three laches long, loaded with
some colored fire composition. When this opera-
tion has beencompleted the. artist cornea along,
and with his pencil marks upon the, latticework
the different colors, "rod,'' ''green," "blue-,- etc.,
that are to appearin flame In Various parts of the
design. Ia obedience to these indications the
loaded cylinders, which may number thousands,

" are stuck upon the nails subsequentlyby skilled
young women. Finally all of the cylinders are at-

tached together by a "quick 'match," which Is
lampwlck saturatedwith a mixture ot gunpowder
and starch" and threadedthrough a thin paper
tube. Thus when fire Is set' to the fuse it will
run in a vfew seconds all over the lattice work
and tho fire .picture will be presented,to view la
gorgeous colors.
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MWOMAN FIND A WAY. ' k

f j
Two bWgjtars were on their trlaltaadad en-

gaged a swart lawyer for their defense, who1, est
cross-exassjai- one ot the witnesses,said. , ,

"Yon isay that oa the night 'la. questtoaSttts.
moon waiTse bright that you"could see'' the 'bur-

glars in tsw foots. Was your husband awake r

the tlmefWt-- - -
Wltnesar--I don't know.
"Was ktojace turned toward you or Betf
The vdtMse answered that she did not knew."
"WhattV Yoa doa't know? Now, come tU

me, was hte'faee turnedtowardyon or thewaU7"
"I doa,t;kowr
"Ahv hfLt I thought so" (taralagto tha Jury).

"She couti net see. She who id eatlies the, Brf
onrs ofW'not se$ which way her husband's
face waWttpraedf "Explain' that If yea esau" ,

"Weltfstr, y husband. Is so bald that, la a
dim light tell bto faee from the baek of
his hea4.p-TTatto- ff ,

tHK MISTAKE. Of A NIHT.. V

He 'Msrtaer eUlsaefla! the "itkr omSr'.'knew tsval'.atochaaee,had eowe,
NtMflflr w j-- si Ln, . f Aw'

she wasawareot Ms srssoasshe had kJeaedhr,
"Hew'rsteeyear sheshrlsWsd. , . , , -... '. b .. .!..- - ,i,j. . .1 ,
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Potatoes Bakml Therein WIlP N
Mor Satisfactory Thun Where

, Oven u Very He-Ba-
ked

poUtoeaare a staple article
vf Uiet-i- ii tibWlAritUMt, faey are
'Inexpensive inSeayto prepare. Yet
constantlyas they are med It to rare
to find one Veil baked the skla to
either burnedor the contentsare not
mealy.

Do not hare the orea too hoi for
baked potatoes. If they are done ia
a moderateheat for a longer time
they will be more evenly cooked.

Pricking tho small end of a potato
with a fork before putting in the oven
will keepthe skin from bursting.

A German cook noted for her de-
licious baked potatoes washes them
carefully, then .rubs the skin with
pure lard before putting them la the
oven. They are much more delicate
and tender all through when so
cooked.

A pleasant variety In baked pota--i
toer is to skin thenvwhen raw, rub
them over with a greased paper
dipped In butter and baked in tho or-
dinary way.

In" serving baked potatoes they
should bopassedon a folded napkin,
and takenwith the fingers rather than
with a spoon.

$?S$itt?
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Use simmering burner for soups,
pot roasts,etc., boiling vegetableson
top of the same vessel.

Cut sheetsof tinfoil and place urn
der the flower vase doilies and you
will have no trouble with any damp-
ness affecting the .beat polished fur-
niture.

Cook pot roast, soup and stews on
the ledge of the furnace. Start cere
als and vegetableson the gas and flnr
isn in mo nay box. Meats can also
be cooked In this way, giving plenty
of ttme and reheatingduring the pro--
cess.

To sajo many steps in the kitchen
4have a small zinc-covere-d shelf near
jthe range, where hot food, when re-
moved from the oven, may be placed.
It also savesthe table and you avoid
the dangerot beingburet while-carryin- g

t acrossa room, , ,
As' a greatprotection frgm moths,

(when putting winter clothing and
blankets away one may procuredried
wormwood from the druggist Scat-'t-er

it lavishly betweenthe folds and
wrap each article neatly In clean
.'newspapers. Thus one avoids aay
trouble from these little pests.

Corned Beef Hash.
Equal parts ot cooked meat A

potatoes, and one of meat-- Remore
the bone, gristle and akin, and all
but one-fourt- h part ot fat Chop fine
and mix well with potatoes. It hnt,
mashthe potatoes;It cold, chpp thea,
Season with salt and pepper, snolstta
with hot water, stock, milk, or cresm.
Cover bottom of spideror chafing (aa
with dripping or butter, spread Jhe
mixture-- over the pan, cook slowly
till brown crust forks, fold over and
turn out like omelet It more crisp
crust is desired, shape the mixture
Into small rounds or ovals and fry
them in a generous amount of fat,
turning when brown.

ii.

To Clean and Polish Old Furniture.
Take one quart ot vinegar, a hand-

ful of common salt and a tabjespoon-fa-j
ot muriatic acid. Boil for 15 min-

utesand pour Into a bottle. This may
be warmed when used. First, wash
the furniture with warm water, then
go over it carefully with tha above
mixture. Then polish with the follow
teg furniture polish: Four ouncesof'
sfceDae, T plat 'of alcohol, 3.lnts ot
Hatred .oa. ls4at.MturpeBUae;Vbea
"aBUed,ad44 ounces eC sulphuricether
.and 4 'oaaee ef awoeaVa Water.
Shake,whei, wed and apply with a
speasje lightly. J .

SwuhlneCake.
For saasalaeoake sift the flour and

sttaroake.easr leseealaa-- tha' aaurto
'tfcrWfoerths ot a sup. Add a sUteh

f salt, to the waitoa ac jsevea en
andheat uatfl stlt anddry. B.Ue
yolks of Ave eggs until letaoa eekwed
'and tales?add the sugarand ear' to
the yelks, stir la llM!y theTwkite ot
the egas and halt a teespeeaftd
oreasa tartar, flavor with swaacex--., - , - u .

Kroet wth yeOew War, flavor
ed with waage.aaddeeeratewath'blts
ot eaadtedorancepeeland halyns sat
sTesai aasjeHva. . '!''"
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iard flaveed; vrita oae uaeyeeiaral.e
yaatlU,'Wbi well aeakad ata, agH
sm-dr- y ekaadJryjft Drain and eerye with pedredapvrr 4
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The Modern YouthUncle Henrrc
school now, Willie. tZJ?,' H
teachorT " ,QTj

WilHe (aged sevcn-)-i shooti --

not- Bho'a too old tor me.

Bottomless tanks enableyour cattla In Naturs'sw.v?.u to
faookUt "A" frw. AUmo l,mJ 2Ban Antonio. Texas. V

Somo animals-
-

multiply rapid,. .
somo snnkes are nriiinr.

...?? 'Wb-- lo Hon, hI .
. ,

Mii wiiS
The average man can't undent J

Why ho has enemies. ji
Dr.Plerw'irirawnt .Tuomich. Ilr nt fiw"Jf?Sf

How wo dlsllko
sparesno pains.

tho dentist
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f &" Product

Art BestFor Your TMt

Becausetheyaremade
of thechoicestmaterials
and guaranteedto be
absolutely pure.

IaBly! Veal Loaf makesa
delightful dish for lunc-
heon, and you will find
LftbT

Vie--
aa Sausage

r Cbmcd Beef y
t ! Perk and Beau

Evaporated MHk

equally temptingfor any
meat

Haveasupplyof iSAf$

in the house and you
will' always beprepared

for anextra guest
You canbuy LAei at

all grocer's.

Hbby, McNeil

&Libby
I Oka'

vwilTha Driak of Quality
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SYNOPSIS. (n t7-- (f LT- - ' I
t.ff" Dn Maltland. on reaching-- hla

club, met an attrac-fifJES- Se

woman ftt tha door. .Janitor
Iviuon aMured him no one had been

!UPthat day. Dan dlicovered a worn-"flnr- er

prlnta In dust on tils desk.
S&
vfu5 Slncd with BAnnirmnn.

hla
hla at-r- ir

Dan set out for 'arpenfleLla, to
"fc family Jewels. Mnltland. on

JficWnl homeV aupriaed lady in SW.
J2Enr the aafe conta nln ihla gemj.2? took him for a

Daniel Anlaty.
Maltland opened hla safe, took

fhmfrom the Jewels, and Rare them to
14 St formlns a partnership In trlme.

real Dan Anlstjr. Bought by police of
7h. appeared, Maltland overcamo
wJJlle the girl went to New York
ffter auto? He had tha Jewels. 8he
Hu ineit him that day. A "Mr.
JJSth" Introduced himself aa a detec-Sv- i.

To ihleld the girl In gray. Maltland,
to show him the Jewels, supposedly

El was felled b a blow from SnalthV'
Sal The latter proved to be Anlsty
Mmlf and he secured the gems. Antsty.
ihfTirtj Maltland's double, masqueraded
2th Utter. The criminal kept Mat-Uaf- fl

enragementwith the girl In gray.
He are ber the gems. The girl In gray
Salted Maltland'a apartmentsduring hla
absence and returned gems., Maltland,
vlthoat cash, called up hla home and
kttrd a woman's voice expostulating,
AiStr, dligulsed aa Maltland, tried to
wring from her the location of the gems.
A crtalf waa heard at the front door.
Viltland overwhelmed the crook, allow
CT him to escape to shield tha young
wamis The girl In gray made her ea--.
cspe, Inmplng Into a 'cab. An Instant'
Uter, or working a ruse, Anlsty was at
ber side. He took her to Attorney

offlce. There, by torture, he
tiled In rain to wring from her the loca-
tion of the gems. He left her a moment
and the 'phonedO'Hagan, only getting In
the words: "Tell Mr. Maltland under the
tolas bowl." the hiding place In tha lat-e- rs

rooms, when Anlsty heard her
words Bannerman also was revealed as
a crook. He and Anlaty set out to secure
the gems and leave town. The girl was

J11 Imprisoned.

CHAPTER XV.
,The Price,

Slowly Maltland returned to' the
.study and replaced the lamp upon his
desk; and stoodbriefly in silence, long,
finj-ar- stroking his well-shape- d chin,'
till bee a little thin and worn-look-In-

a gleam of pain In bis eyos. Ho
-s-hed.

So shewas gone!
Be laughed 'a trace harshly. This

surprise was nothing more than bo
might hare discounted,of course; he
aad been. aTJool to expect anything

--tie of her, be' was enjoying only his
Jatdeserts both' for having dared to
"beliore that the good in human na-tp- e

(particularly In woman's nature)
woald respond to. decent treatment,
mh tor baring acted on that asinine
'tteery '

So she was gone, without a word,
wltbout a sign!

He sat down at the deslv sldewlse,
oae arm extended along lta edge, fln-.fe- rt

drumming out a drearyllttlo tune
eo the hard polished wood; and
ifcoaght It all oyer from the begin-tifi- c.

Nor spared himself.
Why, after all, should It be othor-toe-?

Why should she bjtre stayed?
Why should be compliment himself
y belleTlng that there was aught

about him risible through the veneer
acquired in a score and odd years of
ftttpQeelesg existence, to attract a
Toaagand pretty woman's heart?

He. enumerated his qualities spe-lcall- y;

and condemnedthem all. a,

he was a cpneeited ass. A
JMclnatlng young criminal had but
W loss her head at him to make him

Mak that,shewas pleased with him,
to sakehim forget,thatshe was what

e was and believe tbatj becausebou willing to stoopt she was willing
"W climb. And be bad betrayedhim- -

so mercilessly How' she mustre laughed in her! sleeve all thec wnue ne prancedandbridled andpreened himself under her eyes,
winded to his own Idiocy by the flameof awddenlnfatuaUpa how she must

T0 laughed I a .

Undoubtedly sheluul laughed! and,wiring his depta--or hla" shallow--
He hurt ilolam.1.., .- - . ..- m use mm 10Mr eads. Why sotT Itthad been her

"" nvicaoiusjii amy, iq
Sf ?" of "f8 dr to' accom-jw- h

her plna4rtaa;.,And because
had not dared'to askhim for the

Erii . && J the morn-"- e

had taawallrreturaedla the

"at, donbWev tiataveaIf surprised
wd tlisrf, --wmM gt orf scot-w-

UafortHaauiy for her, this
Caltland

s2!!J eTBlealty that he ought to
tefnl to Aaisty. Tlwoaaccouut- -

2? ; f ere,sore easy to ua-J?-y

Kalttaai .racallad that sud- -

JjMd oaly taaka trip to ther, to that

S.S? ," remarks to
Z!,br. Mkemirdonable ad-iE- S

2 I Hd looted
aowiri; WX"'???88 r 'hat.

WV wJf tky had baas wora byXjV.wpaWapareho ex-C- ?

--W hmitZS jloollect
', at. tti.T "pi JBatmory'a

--ym aanraai Va -taiiS?.vMa' m.M.urf4, TffTWPjfM.

lacti.-- . i --x- . . ' i v'

i aa

" J--1
Mattland Woke Up. "What's Thatf Ho Questioned 8haiply,

been remoredfrom their settings and
stored away; but now they would
never be reset, eren should he con-trlr- e

to reassemblothem, to adorn the
bride of the Maltland heir. For he
would neror marry, Of course not

Maltland was young enough to o,

and to extracta melancholy sat-lfcati-

from, this.
Puzzled and saddened, his mind

barked back forerer to that carklng
question: Why had she roturned?
What had brought her back to the
fiat? If sho andAnlsty wero confed-
erates,as ono was Inclined at times to
bellere If such-over-e the case,Anlsty
had the jowels, and therewas nothing
else of any particular value so per-
sistently to entice such expert and ac-

complished burglars back to bis flat,
What else had they required of him?
Bis peace of mind was nothing that
they could turn Into cash; and they
seemedto have reavedbim of nothing
else.

Bui they bad that;,unquestionably
they bad taken that

And still the riddle haunted him:
Why bad she come back that night?
And, whatever ber reason, had she
come In Anisty's company, or alone?
One minute It seemedpatent beyond
dispute tbat the girl and the great

"plunderer were handln-glove- ; the next
minute Maltland was positively

that their recent meeting had
been altogether an accident From
what ho had heard orer tho telephone,
ho h,ad believed them to be quarreling,
although at the time ho had asslgnod
to O'Hagan tho masculine, side of the
dispute. But certainly there must
have arisen some difference of opln
Ion between Anlaty and tho girl tP
bare drawn from ber that frantic ncg
atlre Maltland had heard, to have
been responsible for the overturning
of the chair an accident that seemed
to argue something In the nature of a
physical struggle; tho chair Itself lay
upon Its side, mute witness to a hasty
and careless movementon somebody's
part

But It was all Inexplicable, Event-
ually Maltland shook his head, to sig-

nify that he gave It up. There was
but dne thing to do to put it out of
mind. Ho would read ablt, composo
himself, go to bed.

Preliminary to doing so, he would
take steps to Insure the flat against
further burglarizing, for that njKhf at
least The draught moving through
the ball stirred the poHiero and re-

minded him that the window in tlie
trunkroom was still open, an Invita-

tion to any enterprising sneak-thle- f or
second-stor- man. 80 Maltland went
to close and make it fast

As bo shut down the wlndow-sas-

and clamped tho catch ho trod on
something soft and yielding. Wonder-
ing, he stooped and picked It up? and
carried It back to the light It proved
to be the girl's hand-hag- .

"Now," admitted Maltland-- in a tone
of absolute candor, "I am damned.
How In the dlqUens did this thing get
there, anywajfl What was sho doing
ia (y trunk closetr

, Was It possible tbaf she bad d

Anlsty oat of 'the Bat" by that
feeUt a. v young

w

man sat himself down nga.n In front
of his desk, and turned tho bag over
and over In his hands,keenly scrutin-
izing every inch of It, and whistling
softly.

That year the fashion in purseswas
for capacious receptacles' of grained
leather, nearly square in shape, and
furnished with a chain handle. This
which Maltland held was conspicu-
ously of tho mode neither too large,
nor too small, constructed offine soft
loather of a gun-met- shade, with a
frame-wor- k and chain of gun-meta- l

itself. It was now and Beemed well-fille-

weighing a trifle heavy In the
hand. One face was adorned with a
monogram of cut gun-meta- l, the In-

itials. "S" and "O" and "L" Interlaced
But beyond this the bag was Irrltat-lngl-y

l. &
Undoubtedly,- - If one were to go to

tho longth of unsnapplng the little,
frail clasp.'one would acquire Informa-
tion; by such facile means would much
light be shed upon the darkness. But
Maltland put a decidednegative to the
suggestion.

No. "He would give her the benefit
of the dodbt He would wait, be would
school himself to patience. Perhaps
she would come back for It and ex-

plain. Perhapsho could find her by
advertising It and got an oxplana
tlon. Pending which, wait
.1 little while. It was not his wish to
pry Into her secrets,even If even If

It was something to beemokedover
Strange how it nffected him to have
In his hands something that she had
owned and touchedI

Openinga drawer of tho desk, Malt
land producedan agedpipe. A brazen
Jar, companion piece to the ash re
colver, held his tobacco. He filled tlvo
pipe from tho Jar, with thoughtful de
liberation. And scraped a match be
neath his chair and ignited tho tobac
co jftid puffed in contemplative con
tentment, deriving solace from oach
mouthful of grateful, evanescent In
cense, Meanwhile he held the charred
match between thumb and foronngcr.

Becoming, conscious of this fact
he smiled In deprecation of bis absent
mlndod mood, looked for the ash-r-e

celvor, discovered It In place, Inverted
boneath the book; and frowned, re
momberlng. Then, with an Impatient
gesture Impatient of his own In
flrmlty of mind for ho sim(ply could
not forget the girl ho dropped the
match, swept the book aside, lifted
tho bowl!

After a moment of Incredulous awe.
the young man rose, with eyos
alight and a Jubilant song in the
heart of him. Now he know, now un
derstood, now believed, and now was
Justified of hla faith 1

After which depression came, with
the consciousnessthat sho was gone,
forever rcmovod beyond his. reach
and Influence, and that by her own
willful act It was her intelligible
wish that they should never meet
again, for, having accomplished her
orrand, she bad flown from tha pos-
sibility of his thanks.

It was so clear, bow! lie perceived
it all, plainly. Somehow (though It
was hard to surmise how:) sho bad
found out that Aalaty had stolen the

Jowels; somohow (and ono wondered
nt what risk) sho had contrived to
take them from him and bring them
hack lo tholr owner. And Anlsty had
followed

Poor llttlo woman! Whnt had shs(
not suffered, what porllw hnd she not
biaed to provo I hat Micro was honor
0,Veu In thlexps' It could have been
at no Inconsiderable dancer a din-
ger not lnconimtMisnralo Willi th.it o(
robbing n tlgioss of her w helps lint
she hnd managedto tllrh lilJ loot from
that pertinacious and lndlctle soul,
Anlst

But she had accomplished It; and
UH for him!

If only ho could find her, now!
There was a clew to his handIn that

bag ot course, but by this act sha
forever rem6ved from him tho right
to investigate (hat.

If ho could only find thai cabby.
Pei haps If he tried at tho Madison

square rank. Immediately
Bosldes, It was clearly his duty nol

to remain In the flat nlono with the
Jewels another night. There was but
6no attainable place of safety fot
tjhem, and that the safe of n ropntchU
hotel Ho would return to the Hat-thol-

nt once, morely pausing on hit
way to Inquire of tho cabmeii If thoj
could send their brothornlghthawk to
him.

.Maltland shook himself Into his top
coat, jammed hat upon head, dropped
tho Jewels Into One pocket, tho ciga
rctte enso Into another und on !m
pulse Anisty's revolver, with Its twe
uiu'Miloded cartridges, Into a third,
and pressedthe call button for O'Ha-
gan. not waiting, however, for thai
wot thy to climb the Ktnlr, but meeting
him In the entry hall.

1 m going back to tho Bar'holdl.
JP'Hngan,for tho night You may bring.
nie my letters andany messagesn th
morning. I should llko jou to sleep ic
the Hat and answer any tclo
phonq calls."

'kv VIss. Mlsther Maltland. sor" .

; "Have tho police gone. O'l lagan?"
-

iin.-iu-a a wnoiu uoiuu Hyiyot, sor.
4 "You've not boon drlnklnu. I trust?'

' Tho Irishman shuffled. "Shure, sor.
an' wud that be hosphlllblo?"
j, Laughing, Maltland bado him gooc
,alght and loft tho houso, turning wesl
to gain Fifth avenue, walking bIovvI)
becauseho was a llttlo tired, and en
Joying tho rather unusual exporlonct
of being abroad at that hour without
company, Tho sky seemed cleanei
than ordinarily, tho city quieter thae
ever he had known It, and In the all
was a sweet smoll, reminiscent of the.
country-sid-e reminding ono unhappi-
ly of tho previous night when one had
gono whistling to ono'B destiny along
a perfumed country road.

"Good 'eavlngs. Mister Maltland, sir!
It carn't bo you!"

Maltland looked up, bewildered fot
the instant The volco that bailed hint
out of the sky was not unfamiliar,

A cab that ho had waited on h
corner to let pass, was reined back
suddenly. The driver leaned dorvn
from tho box and. In a thunderstruck

Otono advertised his stupefaction.
Jt ared't In nature, sir If yefll

pardon my montlonln' It nut 'cm 1

leaves you not ten minutes ago at Ihe
St Luke building and finds yer 'ere,
when you 'aven't 'ad tlme "

Maltland woke up. "What's tlmt?'
ho questioned, sharply. "You left uits
whore ten minutes ?"

"St Luke bulldln', corner Broadwaj
an' "

"I know It." excited, "but"
" 'avln' took yer thero with thi

young lady "
"Young lady!"
"that comes outer the 'ouac wltt

yer,' sir "
"The devil!1' Maltland hesitated nt

longer; his foot was on the step as In
spoke. "Drive me thoro at oncp, and
drive for all you're worth!" ho cried.

If there's an ounco of speed In thSl
plug ot yours and you don't get II

out"
"Never fear, sir! We'll make ltola

Ave minutes!" .
'It'll bo worth your whllo."

"Itlght-O!- "

Maltland dropped Into his scat,
dumfounded. "Good Lord'" ho wblu
pored; and then, savagely "Jn th
power of that Infamous scoundrel !'
Andfelt of the revolver in his pocket

Tho cab had beenheadednorth; tfit
St. Luko rears Its innsslvo bulk south
of Twenty-secon- d street. Thedrivui
'xpertly swung his ohlclo almost an
dead center. Simultaneously It ca
roened with tho Impact of a heavy
bulk, landing upon the step and fulling
in a heap on the deck.

"My worrd, what's thaf" came, from
aloft, Maltland. was , altogether too
startled to speak.

Tho heap sat up, resolving Itsell
nto the, semblance of a man; who
poko In derisive tones:
"If yeh'ro goln there, I'm goln' with

job, r ych don't go oe?"
"The sloutli!" gaspod Maltland, as

founded.
(TO np CONTINUED.)
r
Bright College Years.

'Smith tells mo he hoa been gradu
ated from an automobile school,"

"Yes; bo feelingly rwfor to it at
aim motor," Puck.

doings ofaI I

GREAT STATE

Iteports ft tint sevornl counties Jn
Texas show that good showers fell,
Tho corn Crop will bo benefited

Tho first cotton bloom ot tho sea-
son was reported by Sam Smith, living
ouo and a naif miles west or Muypearl.

Now York in stilt sweltering from
tho heat wave which blanketed tho
city for several dnys. Thoie aro numer-
ous prostrations.

Tho Texas Attorney General's
has approved and the Con-

troller reBlstered-"tbl,00- Stonewall
County Jail bonds.

A tornado swept tho country near
Purvln. Denton Count), and deatroved
two tenant housesowned hv I' r Hill
Wires to that section nre down

The negro, John Wvnne, who wa
ronvlcted nt tho liioa lbrtiniy term
or court upon n chnrgo of killing his
wife, was huuged lu llumsvllle Ft I

day.
The contract for tho construction ol

Galveston's new $730,000 bench hotel
has been letund within the next threu
days the building operations will com
nience.

The managementof tho San Antonls
nnd Aransas PassRailroad has grant-
ed an advanco In salaries toall opera-
tors on the road, amounting to about
E per cent,

The tenth nnnunl convention of tin
Texas Hetall Merchants' Association
was called lo order In Houston Tuos
day with a good attendance by W. C
Munn, president ot tho Houston assocl
utlon.

The charbon epidemic that has bcoii
threateningItko Chnrlcs, I.a., Parish
since the advent, of warm woather. Is
becoming mOre serious nnd It is feared
that heavy damage will bo caused to
tho stock during tho summer.

Tho Supremo Court of Texas ad
JourncdFriday for the term, to convene
on the first Monday In October. Tin
Court of Criminal Appeals did like
wise, and tho Third Court of Civil Ap
peals will finally adjourn ono week
later.

Tho Census Bureau In Wnshlngtoc
announced thopopulation of three
Texas counties ns follows- - Howard
County 8,881. against 2,529 In 1900.
Scurry County 10.921, ngulnst ,l."iS In

1900, and Morris County 10,439, against
8,120 tou years ngo.

While tho year 1909 went down Iv

hlsUory as the driest year on record It
tho Abilene country, yet cotton ship
ments from Abilene totaled as follows:
Compress 29.CC5, flat ship
2,C6u, total shipments for the seasonto
dato 32,330. "

It is a fact that Cleburne la about
to take anotherstep up In tho way o'
public Improvements. Tho franchise
granting unto Daniel Hewitt thq right
to operato a street railway along th
thoroughfares has passed tho third
reading.,

The growth of Dallasasa'manufac-turln-

center, and theextent to whlcb
tho products of this city aro becoming
recognized throughout this and othor
countries, is Indicated by tho ship
ment ot Dallas-mad- e goods to Central
Asia, for use upon the personal estate
ot the Czar of Russia.

Tho Controller of Texas has re
celvcd the following estimatesot tax
able valuesof counties over tho State:
Wheelor County, value $3,387,945; In
crease $134.CG0, Dallam County, value
$0,357,800; lncroaso $201,888. Kendall
Couuty, value $3,200,298; Increase $64,
021. Young County, valuo $7,500,000;
lncroaso $100,000. Lavaca County,
value $10,314,894; Increase $55,134
Bandera County, valuo $2,4C8,095, In
crease $50,115 Somervlllo Qpunty,
value $1,211,938; Increase $0,588.

An agreement has been reached be
lwecn tho striking machinists, who
hqve been out for some veeks, nnd
tho ofllcluls of the TexaH Centra! Itall
roadv An Increase o 3 cents u hour
was granted.

A veritable waterspout, accompanied
by heavy hail, b.idly damugcr crops
within a radius of several miles In the
Friendship neighborhood, three mllea
boutb of Pilot Point. Water ran three
feet deep In some roads 0Mueh cot-
ton, corn and grain was washed away.
Scattered showersfell over the entlro
county .relieving tho drouth consider-
ably.

Tho twentieth annual convention of
tho Baptist Young People's Union of
Texan mrt In their beautiful assembly
grounds In Palaclos Tuosday evening
at 8 o'clock.

During a sharpshowor Lew Bowers,
aged 35, married and leaving a wife
nnd one lilld, was Instantly killed on
the Clfapman place, southeastof Slier
man, by a bolt of lightning Bowers,
with otM'TH, had been baling oats and
had Htarted In out o( the rain Tho
horse ridden by him was ulbo killed
ind the ono he was leading was ktuu-ncd- .

Advices are the storm In the east
orn portion ot llHrrUon Countv along
the banks of Caddo did "much
damage. Several houses weio blown
down jind lightning struck and lgnite--
an oil well, burning thousands of bar-
rels of nil. Considerable timber ai
blown down.

Hlgbtcon carsof tomatoes wero sold
on tho track in Jacksonville nt public
auction at 92J$cper crate.Tlila maket
the third day In which ever) thing has
been nold nt public auction, and ttlnra
tho pricesare satisfactory the nuctloiu
are becdmlng popular with tho irrov
rs.
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OPERATION

PREVENTED
ByLydiaE.Pinkham'sVeg-etabl-e

Compound
Chicago, 111. "I want to toll yon

what Lydla E. rinkham'a "Vegotablo
Compound did for mo. 1 wasso sick
that two of tho bestdoctors in Chicago
saidI would dlo if I did not bavo an

' BS

operation. bad
already bad two
operations, and
tnoywantedmo to
go through third
one. Bufferedday
andnight from in-

flammation and
small tumor, and
never thought of
seeing well dnV
again. A friend
toldmohowJLydia
E.Plnkham'BVeir- -

otablo Compound had hcljed her, and
I tried It and after tho third bottlo
wascured." Mrs. Alvena SncnLiNO,
.403 Clybourno Avo., Chicago, I1L

If you aro ill do not drag alongat
homo or in your place of employment
until an operation Is necessary, but
build up the feminine system, and re-

move tho causeof thoso distressing
achesand pains by taking Iydla E.
Pinkham'svegetableCompound,made
from rootsandhorba

For thirty yearsIt hasbeen thestan-
dard remedy for female Ills, and has
positively restoredtho healthof tuou-sands- of

womenwho havebeentroubled
with displacements, Inflammation, ul-
ceration,fibroid tumors,irregularities,
poriodlo pains,backache,bearing-dow- n

feeling, flatuloncy, indigestion, dixzt
ness, or nervous prostration. Why
don'tyou try It?

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

CARTER'S
LIVER PILLS
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The
Woman Demands
FRTCXELEATER.
toilet table. face,
cream exqulalte',
edectlre that Ithaa U-eo-

oeceaaltr.
beauty roaraaktng--.
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All Dealers
Baker-Wheel-er Mfg. Co., Dallas,Tex.
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QsyEj

Dkcrimlnating

The liquid headacheand
neuralgia
Sate, Pleaunt and Elftcthra.

bottles at
Drug-Btorea-. Manufactured

THE E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

DEAF HEAR- -

THE AURIS
$t, fractal
unif tola. Writi tNtf.

AURIS COMPANY
Jamaica, York
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JHE KEELEY INSTITUTE

BELLEVUE PUCE," DALLAS, TEXAS

Cure Whlekey, Drug- - and Tobacco hablta.
Onlr place In Texas UKlug- Keeley Ileuiedlea.
I,IX euren In Texaa. Write (or literature.

Jf!TLtTty

fillillii

HED-LYT- E

medicine.
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ttlr.urftl-ttk- r

If Intorostod In

MANTELS
Tiling or Grates

Wrtto (or Catalogue aud l'rtoea

FAKES FURNITURE
AND .CARPET GO.

(Dallas, Texas

Send for proportion how to obtain
these records with an attachment
for your EDISON Phonograph.
Seeyour dealeror write to

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO,

701 LOUISIANA Sf. HOUSTON, TEXU
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THE ENTERPRISE
tl(Sprt(, TtXM

Cateredat tb Big Spring,Texas,Pot
tBoe e 8eooud-CUs-s Matter.

TUBSCMTHN, SIJ A TSAR

East Tozas is now cashing in
hor botweon-aoason-a raonoy crop
of potatoes,tomatoes and peaoh-e-i.

East TezansAnd that it pays
it divoreify. WestTexas can al-H- 0

profit by diversifying. The
farmer that hassomething to sell
botween seasonsis the one that
doos not complainof hard times.

Judge Poindexter oontinuesto
reiterate the Btatoment that if ho

cannot prove by sworn testimony
that the brewersand liquor deal-ora'a- re

financing Colquitt's cam-

paign he will quit the race. Mr.
Colquitt, bo far, hasnot seenfit
to take any aotion in tho matter.

GreenvilleHerald.

Doubtlesstherearemany peo-

ple in this country today who
from oneyearto another do not
eata fresh apple.The increaseof
11,000,000in our population has
not met with a proportional in-

creasein "the production of "this
popular, healthful fruit. In 1806

the crop was 69,000,000 bar els
but no crops sinoe-ihe- have
reaohed higher than 44,000,000.
Surely apples are desirable and
what commercially inclined far-

mer evernegleoted(o raise some-

thing desirable andof goodprice?'

The, .world's most successful
medicinefor bowel complaints is
Chamberlain'sColic, Choleraand
Diarrhaoa Remedy. It has
relieved more pain and suffering
and saved more lives than any
other medicinein use. Invalua-
ble for children and adults. Sold
by Biles & Gentry.

Ganderbone'sForecastfor July

When the Ballinger trial Is end-

ed,
And the jury has said what it

thinks;
When the casehas been made

and defended
' With the wonted political

winks
We Bhall smile and gads, we

shall need to
That feel it as well had been

dropped,
And theGuggenheim orowd will

proceedto
Resume where it was when it

stopped.
The signs'shalloome down in the

timber,
And the patents shall tie up

the coal.
The law will get flabby and lim-

ber, "
And .the trusts will do well on

thewhole.
It always turns outin that man

ner,
Although we may blush to con-

fess it,
And we do not regardit a banner

Achievement,exaotly, to guess
it.

July is a tribute to Cmear. One
- day, with some" other insurgents,
he talked by the Pillar of Pom-pe-y

on things ojf politioal ur-gen-

He was just on the point
of explaining the key to some
governmentriddle, when a party
of regulars jumped him and out
him in two in the middle, a

There were DeoiuB Brutue, the
speaker,and Casaius,boss of the
Senate, together with others in-

sistent upon Borne political tenet.
"The party forever1" they shout
ed, and what with that terrible
slasher, Servilius Casca, great

' Ctesar as well had been run
through a hasher.

At any rate, Anthony found
him out up into fodder for fishes,
and beggedthis requestof the
Romans,who granted the least
of his wishes. And' thus it has
happenedand shall be so long as'
the Tiber runs hy the Pillar of
Pompeythat Cesarshall live in
the nameof July.

The Fourthshall return to dis-
cover

Us waiting in battje array,

iiii" " - J "

And what with one thing and
another,

Regretting we won, anyway.
Tho cannon shall boom, and the

scramble ,
For things on tho medicine

shelves
Shall warn Inexperienced coun-

tries
Aspiring to freedomthemselves

Tho dynamite cap and the
rocket shall remind us of tyranny
twartod, andthe valiant.forefath-
er shall turn in his coffin to see
what he btarted. Tho eagleshall
mount on his pinions and cirole
the North and the South, and tho
rapid fire orator standson the
platform and shoots off his
mouth.

This latter, however, is harm
less in a Btriot pathological way,
but remains notwithstanding an
evil we must in duo seasonallay.
Alas, how defioient is naturethat
might lay this pest on theshelf
with ruling that shooting his
mouth off he gave tho lockjaw to
himself. ,

This tenatus,we are quite cer
tain, hasgood and defensible
uses,and all of its manifestations
thus far have been only abuses.'
The idea, as we regardit, is not
that it should be the causeof any
more seriousmatter than locking
the orator'sjaVrs.

You know that we never hear
of it except on the Fourthof Jul-

y," and whenever some innocont
gets it we forever are wondering
why. Well, this is the fact of
the matter, and by JoVe, weare
willing to bet it turnsout in the
long run that no onebut a lot of
old wind-jamme- rs get it.

However be that as it may be,
And getwhomthe tenatuswill,

The jubilant youth of the nation
Will resume with its shooting

to kill.
The safeand the sanecelebration

Will suit us who are not so
skittish,

But theyoungstershave got to
do something

To show what we did to the
British.

There never wasanything.safe
in the way the forefathers at-

tacked them, and as for the san-

er attainments, the old fellows
seemed to have Iaoked them.
They simplycastfear to the bow-

wows and wadedinto the affray,
and a boy 'does not think him-

self worthy if hecan't shoothim-

self, 'away.

At any rate, Jeffries and John-
son will growl like a ooupleof
poodlesand observe independ-
encewith beating the hair off
their mutual noodles. They'll
alternatemaking the.other levi-

athanhowl for his mother, and
if the country at random ia
lucky they'll manageto "kill one
another.

It's only a plain to make mon-
ey, deserving the strictest of
striotures, for what they will
have is a raoe war, dividing
what's made on the pictures.
We've been pretty mad in this
country for dollars and power
and places, but this is the first
time we've trafficked upon tUb,

abyssbetweenraoes.

The fat occupant of the White
House

Will lie on his back on the
grass

Beneath the green Beyerly ma-
ples

Observing the aeroplanespass.
The ohauffers will keep right on

chauffing
With seeing it's no one but

B1U,
And they'll sigh just to think

whathadhappened
Had they flown over Sagamore

Hill.

But notevery man can be C-s- ar,

assomeonehasstated,alas!
andin thedue courseof themat
ter somebody must lie on the
grass. It's hard on a strenuous
nation, afflicting us all in a way, years.

but we'll look on the brigtfter&
side-o- f it, andconolude it is good I

for theLay.

However, Time flies is a proverb.
And one day, his foot on his

gong .

And his engine back-pedalin-g,

AugUBt
Will oome aeroplaningalong.

The ample cream parlor at
Reagan's hasbeenusedon sev-

eral oocasions by some of the
lodges. If your lodge contem-
plates a little spread, it will be
nicer and obeaper to cometo
Roagan's. His parlor will ac-

commodatefrom 40 to 60.

Cotton Production
i

Productiondoe not make a country,
influential in trade; in fact excsive
production nukes us helpless, The
cotton factory will rrakc us powerful
in commerce, as cotton is used all over
the world. The following illustration
gives the cotton productionof 1008.,

f Vj.ooo.oocv

World's Cotton Production)

Texas produces '4,000,000 bales of
cotton annually; the United States
except Texas produces 0,600,000 bales
md the world except the United States
0400,000. The United Statesproduces
07 per cent of the cotton of the world
but when we want to know what cot
ton is worth we wire England's fac-
tories for prices.. If we doubled oar
production without home factories'
we would have even less to say
about fixing prices of cotton; but, on.
the other hand, if we had 07 per cent'
of the cotton factories of the world,
we could fix prices ourselves and take
our rightful .place as master of the
worlds commerce. English manufac-
turers located a thousandmiles from
the cotton field iix he prices. We have
but one alternative; we must manu-
facture cotton and other staple articles
in Texasor forever pay tribute to oat'-sid-e

manufacturers, and eovernments.
says the Texas Commercial Secretaries',
Association.

When we buy cotton goods to the
amount of one dollar, the farmergtfcsr
97 cents, the transportationcompanies
7 cents, the Engish manufacturer33
cents and thepgovernment33 cents
whije with the factory in Texasthe en
tire dollar would remain with us. The
following illustration brings out the
situation with clearness:

Z7'f J

"Distribution of Cost." .

The factory creates a large amount
of wealth on a small area; rapidly cir-
culates money and rapidly creates
wealth. Englandcan place all her cot-
ton mills on a thousandacres of land
and within that area will createmore
wealth and employ more labor than
all the cotton fields of the South
which approximate 35,000,000 acres.
Out of every dollar received for the
finished produEt the manufacture must
pay-s- o cents for raw material;25 cents
for labor and the remainderfor fuel,
supplies, depreciation, use of capital
etc.; the manufacturermust circulate
wealth. The factory will take the raw
material which the farm is months in
producing, the forestyearsin maturing
and the mines centuries in creating
and within twelve hours double.its
value.-- "The" factory is a city builder "

sadwill build empires.

Capital City Letter.
Austin, Texas,Juae-- 27, 191Q.

According to thereportof vi-

tal statisticsfor May madepub
lic Saturdayby RegistrarClyde
D. 8mith, there were 45 setaof
twins born in Texas during the
month ofMay, as follows:

Males, 15 sets;fsmales Id sets;
male and female, 11 sets;whites,
40 sets;blacks, 5 sets.

The reportshowsthatfive per--,

sons died who had reaohedthe
age of 100 years andover and
two had reached ever90 yearsof
age, beingas follows;

Andrea Mfadfola, female, El
Paso,111 years;Jim Gay, male,
Minera, MUasaoouBty,107 years,
3 months and 15 days; Msrriet

years;Albert Dardeo, mate, La--
Grange, 100 yean; Dtok Hines,
male, Fort Worth, 99 yean;Km-il- y

Byars, femals, Columbus,95

r mm
We Might BetterHaveTaken I

tbaa coa&me to talc with printerswk to the pubac of. Big Springs,
tnlee we cm make food every assertion our advertMemwiU cosUm.
FortuMteh; foe the swaberof customers showseachday on our
cash register, m wel as the amowt of cash coatakeda the tame,
shows that we arc'WuegftoocT aid the scoresof satiafied ciMtom-e-rt

who d3y drink our sodak aaeadoraemeatof our goods and our
efficient, courteous, up-to-da-te service bore eloquent than word.

Ward' Soda Water Is Cold as the North Pole
It it full of vim, nP nd gingerand iaftMea the taaae characteristics
to thosewho drink it Somesodawater you knoW U Mat, insipid; no

commotioB. Ward'sSoda is vibrant with life, rim aadvitality

Menu at Our Fountain

15c Drinks True Fruit...... 5c Dnnk2 for?Sc Syrup Flavors

EggMalted Milk Lwnoaada Unmd Chrry
Egg Flip Cms Gnp JaJc Strawberry
Egg Cherry Cream Soda Grape Float Banana
Egg Chocolate TrHfey Soda Water Lemea
Egg Phaephate uorer'a Del Bit (all flavors) Raspberry
Egg Lamowade Baby Laacb Ctager Ale Piaeapple
Bimbo FBp Frk.Leaaeada Root Beer Orange

CrapeLeasoaade' "Grape'Vale JerseyCrease'' 'VaaUIa

MEET ME AT THE

COZY CORNER ICE CREAM PARLOR
It's the prettiest placeyou ever,saw,cozy, pleasant, delightful, to which

you can bring your mother, wife and sweetheartand eajoy the bestof

cold sA refreshing Soda, Ices and Ice Cream. When making appoint-

ments down town be sure to say "Meet Me at Ward's." The store for

particular people, ioc discriminating people, for rich people,for poor peo-

ple, for all kinds of people. Follow the crowds into irfs

New Local View Post Cards Just Received

200 MAIN
CORNER

SECOND

d.Director or me uensuauuuu
advises Governor Campbell that
upoavhia requestthe population
of Texasoountieewill be supplied
without cost and that the infof-atati- on

will be ready aboutJuly
the 1st.
&This will be good news to the

counties whioh havebaen en--,

deavoring to seoure the official

enumeration asthey are required
to haveit in separatingtheir of-

fices of Sheriff from Tax Collect
or and County Clerk from District
Clerk. The statutesrequirethat
oountieeunder a certainpopula-

tion must have the officer of
Sheriff and Tax Collector com-

bined and of County and Dis-

trict Clerk, but when they ex
ceeda prescribed minimum they
arepermitted to separatethem,
and the counties are anxious to
kaow thetrue figures at onoe-i-n

orderthat their primaryelections
July 23 will name the noral--

aeesfor the four offices instead
of two asheretofore.

Assistant' "Attorney General
Leddy, an opinion to' the
Comptroller Saturday, advised
that a merchant who moves
aboutfrom place to plaoeand at
eaehplaoesells goodsfor a week
or two and then moveso, doe
jeot have to pay an occupation
ax undersubdivision 2 of artiste
010, unless he offers, for salea
astkruptstock of goods or ad

vertises the sioek sold by hiss
be "f re sale" or "Water and ire
'aiazoagecl stock."

Following the report of fee
Ufidative investigating

ex-tead- lnt

from Rusk to .Paketise,
His said that the special ssiina
stayadopt a reaoluUoa sailing
ftMM the governor 'aad Use pen
Itsattaryboard to sell the afore--

Bonner, female, Corsloeaa, lQidf MUroed
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Dr, E. A. Lajif
Dektist

Ore aaa" Bridge Work a Specialty.
Ofice ever Fisher Bros.Stwe. OSee
phoMSSS. KesldeaceMl

Dr. E. H.JrUpH
, DKNT18T

Office averFirstNationalBank.
Big Springs,Texas.

Dr. I. E. Smithspecialist
CTC CAN. Nee tHUSAT. atAaaaaftrrca

orrioE hours:lite 12 A.M. . - 1:39 to 5 P.M.
Omot HecTBoy Oouwr House

BIG SPUING . - TKXAS

T. F-- ORJSHAM
Lawyer

WiU practice to alt (lie courts
0e TuastW Md. Rss4.
yfr. TMcTHER30N

f
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IT IS JUST
"HORSE SENSED

dIus human toil
buy )our grain and feednt

because quality,
(full weight sod

measureyou know) and mir
ttigably low prioing are just

'what you want. Vou and
your stock will thrive if ou
feed them our Horn ground
Chops, flow Oats, Hay, etc.

dF. Morris!

Lamp Licht Is

Phon
250

I

iudataent

Morris's,
quantity

m

Bestto ReadBy
if theoil is high grade. FAM-ILYLI-

OIL is the bestman-
ufacturedgives a soft, tlesr,
mellow Ught the best Ughtfar
comfort,
Texas Deodorized

v

GasoSae

is a coveientand r.
cleanstoV fuel .

The Texas Company
CeaeralOfices Houston.Tet

O. J. LEVERETT
Afeat at Big Springs,Tex.

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.
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.aaaa Bl p1ffilers' Edwatiojul
andto-upcrao-Te

tfce Preiiw'M Africadtamt

. i ,nr time and time' will

TTa ,reaoluUoaa were noraes,
ou,d ride--

--eenbedr
Uubri that one hears do not

thoaoho aeea.--Jit far a much aa
aense and cash are a com-Ja- n

that baa neverbeen licked.
pleasure to those aboutla thing

a ehaald come jour greatest pleaa--

who wlahea to keep hla
A Mnoa

tfasM. does not repeat disagreeable

bad memory la one which causes
" .1a JlamniAAalila0017 u6o'm to rememoerSt'
Every farmer ought to take Inter-ea-t

eaengh In politics to attend the
jgoYeaUon and rote at all elections,

tot set enough to run for office.

The soft foolish thing a man can
.in u to Cnd fault with Inanimate
.vijruolnr a Plow because It
v9 setrun straight,for Instance.

If a toy doesnot make tho jnost-- of
tks opeortunlUes given him, nine to
gm It is because ho was not given tho
right klndof training by hla parents.

A ban who waa asked where he
--would rather have a boll replied: "On,

eoe of' my wlfo'a relatives. we reel
that way about most of our troubles,
bi iplto of our professed willingness
to bearthem with fortitude.

MANY BENEFITS TO FARMER

Necessity of Applying Strictly Busi-

ness Principles to All Lines of
Farm Work Urged.

(Br W B- - MERCIER, MlislislppL)
Tie old Idea that the farmer does

Bot seed training is fast disappear--
tot.. Ko other line of work requires.
greater,forethought and nothing else
often greateropportunities for the de-

velopmentof business ability,
The opportunitiesto the young men

are unbounded,-b-ut to insure success
la this line of work theyshould takea
thorough course in some good agri-
cultural college. Fanners, whose
school days are paat, should attend
Um farmers' Institutes arid , make a
sftetlseof reading the bulletins of the
various experjseagf stations. These
are very Instructive and helpful

'formers ahoulit learn that only the
Best p&fltable crops should be raised,
all feed should be' saved,,only good
stock raised, and the fertility of the
soil should bo carefully preserved,
aad that diversified crops are neces-
sary to success.

Tbk U a day of organization and
No business or

profession Is without them, and when
everyone adopts a thing there must
be some good derived from it.

Organizations among farming com-Jltte-

have a great bearing upon
their business standing. The farmer
rfcs out agalnat organizations in

etlw enterprises,but falls to frealizo
that it is possible for him to organize
fato a body that could defy the world.

Since we have trusts;nd combines
with us, and they are here to stay,
"ttM it not bea sensible proposition
for us to stop complaining and play
si ueir own game? If we combine
properly It is ia our power to regulate
freight rates,,taxation and buy and

I1 our products at wholesale. '
We could fix uBlform and reason-Mi- s

price von our farm products, and
hundreds ot other ways take our

JMneis affairs into our own. .hands.
Tata would stop-- every other vocationmm fleecing'us aad we would cease

hear he cry of oppression' from
agricultural part'of our land. Wo

UTi tu.'wh8r wMw among
in thei westhave resulted in great

went where they have handledtheir
WMiaess themselves, nut innv .

--we are cursed by 'the credit syst'om
.VOgue thrnnrfaAMt t. - .

--V 5?5 --
hope-.lor flaaaclal freedom.--- cth can oe eradicated by us, andu we arouse ourselves along thise and begla to examine into the

rjwoess prlaclples which underly our&f tetrtrw ot expect
wki T1tX "! d good willtt,t,, Mpremo among us.

m.Zy77 ' to develop
Jfiieultarai fctaWa to the high--

- ..WoaD All r b1l.. V" w. maiiui iinisr--wweappeasay faraw is without- ort h4 t. outMs bestplaw aa4'MaM'tiTa sui
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HErf G00O MONEY PRODUCER

Cooperative Plan Advocated by Min-
neapolis Man for Making Poultry

Raiting Profitable.

ftrsl y V -
....huh inrnmnar in so

things, MlnDeacolla hn nn tnknn tt..
load In If ndv proposition, which may
revolution!) tho egg and poultry

throughout tho country, If not
a largo part of tho world. William II.Bussoy, a veteran chicken fancier of
tho New York Llfo building. Minne-
apolis, Is tho man who started tho
idea, and negotiations have been be-
gun looking to Its being put into oper-
ation this year in the southern part
of the Btato.

Mr. Busaey's Idea, which ho hasplanned out completely, Is to havo a
hennery, the same asthey operate creameries. Ho is

over tho plan and claims
that he, has many enthusiasts with
him, who will show tho farmers how
to mako real hen money. '

"Today tho modern creamery with
Its machinery and scientific
methods handles and markets tho but- -
ter in tne most advantageous man-
ner.- said Mr. Bussey. "It Is put up
In the most attractive packages,nice-
ly labeled and weighed, ready for tho
consumer. Thus not only a large
amount of labor for the Individual
farm hand Is saved,but a much larger
return is yielded, at the same time
giving to the trado something more
uniform In flavor and coloring. By
such a method tho farmers get a much
uvii4 yricu man mey could ever
otherwise have hoped to obtain by
tho old method.

"The conditions that exist today In
regard to poultry raising are In a
measure similar to those previously
mentioned In regard to buttermaklng.
Poultry raising Is too much of a side-lin- o

and for tho most part Is conduct-e-d
In a haphazard manner. The poul-

try plant on most farms allows
'roosting anywhere and Maying"
cvorywhore. The fowls aro fed most-
ly on corn which, of itself,' is a very

(good heat producer, but never made
an egg when fed to the exclusion of
other diet. The method of marketing
botft poultry and eggs is as fully open
to criticism as the manner in which
they aro housedand fed.

"TlPeggs ore irregularly gathered
and dumped Indiscriminately Into
basketsand they are carried to tho
corner grocery, good, bad and Indif-
ferent, large, small, white and brown,
th"tere to be kept a week or more bo-fo- ro

they are shipped to market. Even
here they are received in a .more or
less doubtful condition to be rehan-dje-d

and then offered to the public
for what they will bring. Certainly
not a very desirable pedigree.

"Quite in contrast to this, Imagine,
If you please, a well-kep- t hennery,
fully equipped with all the necessary
apparatus for., handling andhouslng
fowls, located conyenlently near the
creamery, where the farmer goes
dally tp deliver (his .milk. Here, to
commodious and well-lighte- apart-
ments, tho farmer brings his fowls in
tho fall, where ho receives proper
credit for them on some equitable
basts. They aro under the care and
supervision of an attendantwho un-

derstandsfeeding, raisingand market-
ing fowls and their products. He se-

lects tho ones for tho market, sep-
arates them from tho hens, and from
tho laying hens he eliminates the
drones, which, "with the balance of
thosefor market, hefeeds proper food
for fattening. Then they go to the
chopping block, while the layers are
fod separately for

"Towards spring and long before
the, hens take a-- notion to Bet, the In-

cubatorsin thecellarare grinding out
the little fluffy fellows by the hun-
dreds. A few weeks In the brooder
and-- they are 'on their legs' andpean
be safely removed to outdoorbrooders.
Mr. Farmerthen takeswhat he thinks
the good housewife can properly care
for, say 50, 100 or 200, as they desire.

"Here tho little chicks can enjoy
the outdoor life of the farm, gather-
ing the loosegrains and helping the
farmer rid the place ot worms and
bugs that Infest Hie premises, Inc-
identally lining his pocketbook. By fall
they aro all good, husky pullets or
cockerels. Tho pullets aro turned
back Into tho hennery for winter lay
ers and1 tho cockerels go for broilers
or roaster's .as desired. Theold birds,
at tho option of tho superintendent,
can be either rolalncd as breeders or
sentto ihe market If such n plan
were carried out, the fowls would re-

ceive proper euro and would yield far
greater returns and .tho public well,
they would be eating fresh eggs. The
cost would be lessenedand greaterre-

sults would be obtained, and the farm-
er, as well as the public, would be
benefited.

"Wbllo the blasts of winter are
howling without and the mercury
drops to zero, here in well-lighte-

sanitary apartments, under proper
supervision, the bens are laying. The
large eggs are then separated-- from
the small and the white ones from the
brown. These are properly packed,
labeled and stamped and sold fr the
highestmarket price, while the farm
er, sitting by bis fireside, draws the
dividends."

To Obtain Milk.

Do not expect clean, pure milk,
eream or butter, If you milk in a half-washe-d

pall, with dirty bands.
Doa't look for your cows to return

yea much milk wbea you throw thera
aothlBg but a few bunchesof dry hay
or fodder bow aad then. Mixed feed
BtUTsa

Don't hurry through with the milk-ta- g

In order to getat someother work
about the farm. Nothing so quickly

aad surely rulBS the. dairy as slight-la-c

or neglecting it

DANGER SIGNALS.
Blck kidneys give unmistakable sig-

nals ot distress.Too frequentor scanty
urinary passages,backache, headache'
and dizzy Bpells tell of disordered kid-
neys. Neglect ot theso wnrnlngs may
prove fatal, tiegin using tioaua ua-ne-y

Tills. They cure slefc kidneys.
oJ"vp'.rt I Nn. M. A. Gam--

jruhflitay- - h... n.iiniBssskWTViT'V Ark., says: "I was
in such bad shape
from kidney disease
that I gave up hopem of my recovery. I
could rest neither
night or day, tho
pains In my back

stsrBc rVu nearly driving me
. frantic. There were

decided dropsical symptoms such as
swelling of my feet.and ankles and my
heart palpitated violently. After doc-
toring without benefit, I began with
Doan's Kidney Pills and when I had
used two boxes I was as well asever.

Remember tho name Doan's.
ror bsio oy an dealers. BO centsa

box. Foster-MIlbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

GETTING RICH RAPIDLY ENOUGH.

U ""Tea 2v
K C. iSftslsssV

4 n : cfe
"Ho doesn'tbelieve in trusts.
"Ho doesn'tneed to. He owns a

lummer resort hotel."

SKIN HUMOR 25 YEARS

"Cutlcuro did wonders for me. For
twenty-fiv- e years I suffered agony
from a terrible humor, completely cov-
ering my head,neck and Bhoulders, sor
even to my wife, I becamean object
of dread. At largo expenseI consult-
ed the most able doctors far and near.
Their treatmentwas ot no avail, nor
was that of the Hospital, during
six months' efforts. I suffered on
end concluded there .wsb no help for
me this sido of the grave. Then I
heardof someone who badbeencured
by Cutlcura Remedies and thought
that a trial could do no harm. In a
surprisingly short time I was com-
pletely cured. 8. P. Keyes, 147 Con-
gress St, Boston, Mass., Oct 12, '09."

Face Covered with Pimples
T congratulate Cutlcura upon my

speedy recovery from pimples which
coveredmy face. I usedCutlcura Soap,
Ointment and Resolvent for ten days
and my face cleared and I am perfect-
ly well. I had tried doctors for sev-

eral months butgot no results. Wm. J.
Sadller, 1614 SusquehannaAve., Phila-
delphia, May 1, 1909."

Recognition.
"At last," said the literary young

man, "I liavo succeededIn having my
poetry taken seriously."

"How did you manage it?"
''Put it into the love letters on

which a breach of promlso suit is
now being based."

Gasoline Engines.
Gasoline engines aro only used to a

limited extent as yet. They aro just
coming into use. Onedealerestimates
about five per cent replacing wind-
mills. Peoplo are very conservative
about improvements.

To love and to servo Is tho motto
which every true knight should bear
on his shield. Downs.

Not Sisters
Now aad again you see two womenpin-
ing down the street who look like slttert. ,

You are aitoniihed to learn that they aroy
motherand daughter,and you realizo that
m woman at forty or forty-fiv- e ought to be
at her finest andfairest. Why Isn't t so?

The general health of woman is so in-

timately associated with the local health
of tho 'estentlally mlnlq'e organs,tint
there'can be 00"red checks and round
form where there is female weakness.

"Women who iurren saffcrcd from
thk trouble barve found prompt
relief and euro ia the use of Dr. -

Pleroe'a Favorite Prescription. It
orgaas'of vrosBoabetbd. It clears

Horrible Thought,
why do you think we are in

Imminent Janger,-o-f a war with Eng-
landy;

"Ain't just as likely
asnot write a on theoccasion
of visit?"

He. 'Week, Wearr, yea.
Br Murine KreBelieved Tour Kre Troubles. Yott Wljl

tike Murine, it Wo at Your
DruscUta-- Write For Bra Books. Free.
Murine Kye Remedy Co.. Chleaao.

The prune aa4 the strawberry are
the

j A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO.

Twenty-fou- r Carloads Purchaied for
Lewis' Single Binder Cigar

Factory,
What Is probably tho biggest lot of

all fancy grado tobacco by any
faqtory In tho United States has Jusf
beenpurchased by Prank P. Lewis, of
Peoria, for tho manufneturo of Lewis'
Blnslo Cigars. Tho lot will

twenty-fou- r carloads, and Is se-
lected from what Is consideredby ex-
perts to bo tho finest crop raised In
many years. Tho purchase of tobocco
Is sumclent to last tho factory more
than two years. An prlco was
paid for tho selection. Smokers of
Lewis' Single Binder Cigars will appre-
ciate this tobacco.

PosWo Star, January 16, 1009.

Awful Prospect.
One day recently n clergyman was

performing a marriage ceremony at
the parsonage In tho presenceot his
little son. The boy listened Very at-

tentively while his father pronounced
tlje couple husband and wife, then
going tn ho Bald:

"Mamma, when a man marries a
wpninn, must he live with her?"

'"Yes, dear," his mother replied.
The boy was thoughtful for a mo-

ment nnd then Bnld:
tf"Mamma, must papa live with all

the women ho has married?"

A Trained Experiences with
Ointment.

I applied Reslnol to nn ulcerated leg
ot six months' standing. Almost every-
thing had been tried to heal It, Mado
two applications a day for four1 weeks
and leg permanently healed.

I havo used Reslnol on children's
faces to heal eruptions'nnd for every-
thing that seemedto need anointment
with satisfactory In every case.

Mrs. Isadora E. Cameron,A
Augusta, Mo, (Graduated Nurso.)

Adversity Is eomottmeshnrd upon n
man; but for one man who can
prosperity there aro a hundred tlint
will stnnd ndve'rslty. Cnrlylo.

drink pure Water at low rout to
ybu. If you lime a bottomless tunk. Hook-l- et

A1' free. Alamo Iron San
Antonio, Texas.

fA girl iBn't necessarily nn nngcl be-

cause fly.

DON'T WAIT
TOO LONG

Don't wait until thefdigestiveorgans are al-

mostbeyondhelp don't
.wait until the bowels
havebecomeconstipated
and don't wait until the
liver and kidneys have
becomeweakand inact
ive; justtakeHostetter's
Stomach Bittersr at the
veryfirst signof trouble.
It will you lots of
suffering because re
suits certain. Try it
today for Indigestion,
Gramps, Diarrhoea,Mal
aria.FeverandAgue. Be

to get Hostetter's.

rftcvLniiuni w a
abettertbui cure. Pllli if taken In time
outonly cure,but wffl prevent

SICK HEADACHE,

bOkuiane,conttlpattonandkindred dli
mm !
luirs Pills

IRItlGATOR'a IIAND-TIOO- It

Vrrr Yluablr work Jort pablltbrd.FREE 100pafi,MU(X)ionlB. Actul npr-I.dc- o

In Twin kll Country, Idabo.
IkMik worth tlJXL Hjtml n.mffWif flvn

nr bora frltndi Interested In Irrigation and ree.lre
nock rami.U. u H.oiMr A l., to. UtoU. at., 1U,H

,,W. N. U DAULA8, NO. 27-19-i0.

gives vigor and vitality to the
oompUxion, brightens

Inference.
Ethel (confidentially) Do you

Clara, that I had two offers of mar- - I

rlage Jaatweek?
'

Clara (with entbuMaum) Oh, 1 am
delighted, Then the la
really true that your uncle left you his '

mosey7 Plck-Me-U- '

Tonr cattle always have pure water at
small cost to you If you have a bottom-les-a

tank. Booklet "A" free. Alaroo.lrpnour, omn Aniomu, ifuu. .

A genlua la a man who trice to bor-
row nosey and geta It

rycs aadreddcaath ohxka. .

No alcohol) or habit-formin- g dragsIs containedIn "Favorite Prescription.'
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. letter is

held as sacredlyconfidential, aad answered ia a plain envelope. Addreast
"World's DispensaryMedleal Asaoeiatloo,Dr. R.V. Pierce,Prea.,Buffalo, N.Y.

"But

Alfred Austin
to poem

Roosevelt's

WatetT
Remedy. Try

For
BooUiee.

searing aek-aa4-ae- k suga.--

held

Binder
make

extra

his mother

Nurse's
Reslnol

Was

results

stnnd

Cattle

Works,

she's

save
its

are

sure

Tutt'i

know,

dear! report

Every

sMCAUM sf thoseUry; tvrltzly. cray hair. Ua "
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AbCOHOL- -3 PER CENT
AVctleiablc Preparationfor As-

similating theFoodandRcgula--

ling iheoiotrmchs andbowlsor

PromotesDi$stiort,Chcerful-nessandRc- sl

Containsneither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

Wjw tTOtHDrSAHVUirmSR

Ancrfect Rcmcdv forConstlpa
lion . SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions.Fever1 sh-nc- ss

andLOSSOF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signatureof

Tia CentaurCoMPArrV

NEW-YORK- .

Guaranteed under the Poodam
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ForInfanta and

of
ofi 11 I f

wsa

ill

Twe ere)veea env.

via

To

v Lake Shore, Big Four Routo
' Central-

rjauauiHun

New and
other Eastern Resorts ,

Ticketrwill be on sale daily during June, July, Augustand Sep.
tember. Many free stop-ov-er privileges, and optional boat trips
on Great Lakes, St. Lawrence and Hudson Rivers.

We will be glad to send you full information as to fares, berth
reservationsand routes, and on request will send copies of our
new 1910 summer booklets and folders.

WARREN J, LYNCH, PamainTraffic Muaaer.CUcece "

Feed Your to the

When voa can buy land cheapto the best cotton producing territory ia Texas.
vrbero laaboll weevil is absolutely unknown it cannotlive here. r

The upper Brazosis singularly adapted to cotton growing.. Crop severfails.
It tt well established that tho stapleof the cottoa grown here tt BBttsoaQy good
the longer the staplethe longer the price.

We offer you choice lands from our holdings of 673 squaremiles of best
farming lands in WestTexasat prices from $12 to $18 per acre one-fift- h down,
balance 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 aad 6 years,payable on or before maturity. Wonderful bog
country do cholera. General crops ol all kinds adaptedto the country thrive
wonderfully. Fortunesawait any industrious farmer ia this new constnr,to which
the Wichita Valley railroad has lately extended its lines.' Healthy climate.
Altitude 2000 to 2500 feet. Not on the plains. ' Cotton aadhog will bo King
for yean to come.

In Dickens, Kent, Crosbyand Garza Counties, Texas. For full information,
with illustrated booklet, address,

CHAS, A. JONES, Manager,
Fr 8. M. SvVCNSON A." SONS. SPUR, DICKENS CO., TEJCA8.

and economical fencemadefor yard, lawn, I

or stock. Sold in 75 and 80-fo- rolls and'
the celebrated"Monitor" paint. Easy to erect!

than ordinary fences. Made in heights ot'
feet of selected straight grainedyellow "pinnl
your lumlcr dealeror write .

FENCE & LUMBER CO, Hi, Lake Cfcariea.La.'

CombinationWood and
The most practical
garden, orchard
painted with

HODGE and more durable
FEN CE three to six

U44m pickets, beetm THE HODGE

.

Avoid headache, impurities
of tho'Blood, by
taking a cup of GRAND
MA'S TEA. Best laxativo
for children. Pleasantto
take, sweeten and tako as
an ordinary tea. Package25

cents.

Children,

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bearsthe,
Signature

AW

In

afT Use

For Over

Thirty Years

esMTaua eeatMer.

Low
New York Central Lines

Michigan

NewYork, Boston
England,entire Atlantic Coast

Summer

Don't Cotton Boll Weevil

SPUR FARM LANDS

Wire andCorn

EYE SALVE .fit

MW

aVilTCHELLS

constipation

CftSTQPJA.

GASTORIA

kTSSdFares

Fence Cribs'

Work While
You Sleep

Millions of people havo CA&)
CARETS 60 ilealth work f
them. If yda have never trieSJ

this gnathealth maker Get a 106
box and you will never use any i

other bowel medicine. af
CASCARnTS roc a box for a week's
treatment,alt drurrlats. Blntat seller
la tn world. Utlfloa bozesaaaoeth.

TOBfflalafTl-.l,ll!j,lil- ll
CA CRKOLS" HAIR RESTORER. PRIOfe,S1X, retail.

j
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RestYour Feet
in this RedCrossmodel

1 aV f MM k

It
bends
with
your
foot

SOLD BY

A. P.

W. A. McGowen

v

M

Ohf lk,sikltHt Urn tfct.
Rt4Crttl Stmi-Pmm- .

90

You to break it in.
Put it on,wear it all day, andat night
you will say hundredsof our
customers said "I never
such comfort."

Wear it and your feetwon't smart
nor ache;will never tire. fThe Red Cross bends with
your The momentyou slip it
on, you feel the difference. It
a senseofeaseyou can't imagine
you worn it.

Made in all styles, all leathers
you get absolutecomfort in just the
style you want.

"I have suffered for years and
after trying all kinds of shoes,

found my relief In the
RedCrossShoe."
Oxfordi, J3. 50 end$4.00; High Shoe, $4.00
and J5. OO itl alone it worth double.

Mcdonald
(El CO.

ThaShew Man and rurnlshara.
Big Springs Texas

McGowen

cGowenBros
"The PeopleThatWantYourBusinets"

Stapleand Fancy Gro?

ceries and Feed
' '

.
o

Give us next order. We can please
you both in quality price. Phone

ProduceBoughtandSold

Next'Door South of McCamant Drug

H. C. WallaceLumberCo,
Springs, Texas '

Dealers in
Building?Material of Kinds

For Lumber at Moderate Prices give us
call before buying elsewhere

H. C. WallaceLumberCo.
rvnEnBTSTiirtm'ia&jsYBTaTBWiaan

WHEN YOU WANT BUllCb
'LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

1. M. MORGAN
. CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615

don't have

what
have knew

Shoe
foot.

gives
unfft

have

have first

comfort

Gant's

Joe

your
and 330.

Big

All
good

TO

IBBSbbbbbbv
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PhonaNo.37
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CHURCH 0
Methodist Church.

SundayBohool at 0:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. to. 8ub--

jeot: "Why 1 am a Methodist."
Preacniniratccaup.m: bub--

jeot: "What God ExpeotsofTJa
as a Nation'

Ciias. W. Hearon, Pastor. f

At the Christian Church
Sundayschool at 9:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preachingat 8:90 p. m.
All are invited to attend.

E. S. Bledsoe, Pastor.

First Presbyterian Church ;.

Main and Fifth 8ts.
Sabbath Sohool 9:45 a. m.
Morning service and sermon,

11:00 a.m. :

Evening service and sermon.
8:15 p. m.

Midweek service, Wednesday'
8:15 p. m.

Visitors and strangersare oor-dial- ly

invited to attend this
ohuroh.

John S. Thomas, Minister.

Baptist Church Services
Sundaysohool9 :46 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8:16

p. m. ;'
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4:90

p. m. . ';

Sr. Union 4:00 p. m. 4

Jr. Union 5:80 p. m.
Don't forget that ,ybu are in-

vited toall theseservices. '

Teething ohildren havemore or
lessdiarrhoea,which can be con
trolled by giving Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrcea
Remedy. All that is necessary
is to give the prescribed doseaf-
ter eaohoperation of thebowels
morethan natural and then cas
tor oil to cleanse,the system.. It
is safe and sure. Sold by Biles
4 Gentry.

Wednesdaynight as anauto
mobile load of people were en?
route from Tahoka to Big
Springs the car ran into a stump
several miles beyond Soasbv
overturned, and orippled several
of thepassengers. T. J. O'Doa-nel- l,

one of the passengers,was'
unoonsoious for several hours,
and one girl received a broken
arm.

Chamberlain's Stomaoh and
Liver Tablets gently stimulate
the liver andbowels to expel poi-
sonous matter, cleanse thesys
tem, oure constipation and sick
he&daohe. Sold by Biles t
Gentry. ,

As we gp to press Hon. R. V.
Davidson is addressinga good
sized crowd at the court housein
the interest61 his candidacy.

, 00 THE RESCUE

Dea't Wait TIM It's Tea Ufe-Fe-Kw

the Exaatsleof s Bk Sarins.
Cltim.

Rescuethe aching back, .

It it keepson aching, trouble comes.
Backache ia kidney ache.
If you neglect the kidneys' warning
Look oat, (or urinary trouble dia-

betes.

This Big Springs cltlaea wilf show
you how to go to the rescue.

Theodore Schols,Big Springs, Texas,
says: "Doan'n Kidney Pills cared me
of aserereattackof kidney troubleaf-

ter eTerything else had failed te girn
me relief. I could doyery little work,
as the result of a lame and aching
back, and the kidney secretionswere
too frequent in passage, eaasiagme
mncn annoyance, especially at mgnt.
Doan's Kidney Pills, procuredat J. L
Ward's Drag Store, rid ma, ef my
troubla, and I belleie tfc'ey will do the
sameler athereaferers."

Forsale by m$ dealeta. Pries 60 eta.
FestehMUBBra Cfc, BaJTale,New York.
sole ageatfar the United State.

Rwember the nami-Dea's4-a-nd

takenoother.

P. F. Riley pf..iAata was'in
town this morning'

A. L. and8. P. Echols of Co
ahomaarehere.

Miss Lsna HoUand . of Brown-woo-d

is theguwt of UissEthel

FpR SALE A jioreiWm UaW
Wh tub, la grat-s4-as oadWaai

"bargain torrnHMi oat. lis- -,

quire at this oaW. . .

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
The following, eaadtdateaHferiMi,

JMbject to the eUeaef tba,Dsoratl
iprlmarjr, Jaly23, MW,

For RepreaensatirelOiat D&triet
J J DILLAilD, at Labbeek
FRANK A. JUDKIN8, ot Mm.

For Bhoriff andTax Collector
J A BAGOBTT

4 J W McOUTCHAN
E A LONG

For Oouaty Treasurer
, ., W R PURSERJrtMilectioa)

For District and CoaatyClerk

J I PRIOHARD

For Tax Assessor
ANDERSON BAILEY
J M BATES
F O ALLEN V)

For County Judge
M H MORRISON

For County Attorney
H. R. DEBENPORT
T. F. ORI8HAM
, W. T. MoPHERSON

For Hide andAnimal Inspector
H H WILLIAMSON

For Public Weigher
!" E.E; FOSTER

J. W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1

; W L SHUMAKE
O A MERRICK

For CoraBUasioaerPrecinctNo.4
M. G. STORY.
J. B. RYAN. .

, . J. O. HARTZOQ

f"n."J

cMrs. dew Read, who hasbeen
fok for some time, is reported

improvingnicely.

Markets
Il is as important to properlrmar-

ket as it is to properly raise farm pro-- ,
"ducts. We are a producing countryand
therefore interested in markets and

; market facilities for our products. The
World's averageis two acresof culti- -

'Vated land per capita while in Texas
:we have seven acres of cultivated land
per capita icavmg a uiiuu iiiuuuw

Mibn of five, acresof cultivated lanrd for
each individual which must be' sold.
The world's average In consumption
hi cotton is thirteen bales per 1,000
population; in Texas we "raise one,
thousand, bales of cotton per one
thousand population or: esc bale
paVi tspi.ta. We have, a '.surplus
apsdiictiont of 987 bales of cotton
SaT-- one thousand population for'
sale. Texas produces' 90 per cent
of- - the cotton1 of the world and on a
per capita basis'usesone fourth of one
par' cent..We not only produce' a large
tvtrptus but, through lack of dlyersir
neation. concentrateour production
miking a deficit in certain lines of pro--,

daction, equally as abnormal as oar
sshdIus production in other lines. We.
ire. a peopleof producers.and inter- -.

astedin receivinga high price, for oar
products. An increase of. one centper
pound, in the market price of cotton
on 1908 basisof. productionWill place
in the handsof the Texasproducers of
cotton $20,000,000 and take out of the
pockets of the Texas consumersof
cetten goods$250,000 leaving a trade
balanceof $19,750,000la oar favor, say
inc. 1 cxas- uwbuou awawum a
idtytittn .

LisaV
k Favoref TassaaFrsaasiK.'

.Oar prosperity depeitds aexM'the
prpdacergetting a Wgh, price for his
ptadacts. The Fafawa Assocktioas,
Frakand Track GrowersAssociatieas
aadtjall organizationsand, btftaeaces
taaVtendto raisetke price af prodacU
sboaM beencouraged by aH tke peo-
ple.
; Texas is more seriously in aedit
taeioriesthan perhaps any other state

e anion. Oar priaeiale predaets
arV'CettoB ud cattft and the satire'
awtpat of, the cotton ftM and tk
raach mast pass tkroasjh 'the Jaetarr
belare it is consumed. The 'Tens
faaersship l,SM,e of, raw asaterisJ
aaNr to tke factories oat side the state
fr bay a portion of this bade
raW(a'aa'w a , 4

PJI aBBBaiVvXaBBBBW J. 1, i

fjpvar MaMrial IssiacTaaas
VCsdJariMr.atastpar tae

ItfsEfcctory and ahaoagk bis
VkaaJU,?5HL-tS- t".?"!.:.'-r-: i.- ' "- - " m
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STONE& CARPENTER
- Dmy-an-d TransferMeir1

WE HAlUL

Any time
Call on us. Phone 102.

Frank B. Jones

ZL

JONES BROTHERS
Grocers

Quality, Price andQuantity
Are the main points your Grocery purchases,

sadwheathese considered' will

seU you your jGroceries

. '..-'- ;.. , :':.;,
;.
Prothpt Delivery

Phoiw 1297

RwWardBuildiag
"

AccWtntal KiUing.

Yesterday evening a party
smalLboys wentout to the moun-

tain some three palies '.south of
town to.sosndthe ninrht oaDing
ol aa.aSarria-aom- JfcURS wilh
tbets. Wlaus: JUeoaAMiTaaDon
Washaadlfeafone.ofj the, guasit
was aooideatly disoharged, the.

bullet strHdna;Carter Caudn in
the breast'!and passedthrougb
his body. He only livel a short
time, dying before a physician
oould reapX hirulThe only
words spokeafter being shot
were? 'I'm dyisg, but .don'ttell
U.m, I' v
sjaavajaaaasaja

of

are we

of

he

The dead boy was about 14
yearsof age,was the oldest son
01 tup. uanon ana wne( sou
wasa verybrightboy.

Ther'seeideiitis iadsed'asad
oae.and' the parentsare heart-

broken over the untimely (airing
away of their eon. The newsof
the terrible affair was a shookto
;the eattre town and everyoae
sympathises wicbv the faailyin
their great sorrow, as well .as

the little feltow
"

wlW .ws aeel-dent- ly

he eauseof the deathof
his frieadaa playstate.

The boyawho Were, with Carter
Caaoaat the campwere: Earlee
Comer,Herbert andHarryLses,
Yeraoa and Eeo& peveapoift,
TooaGilluly and Myti "Lee. It
seemsthe boys had organiseda
eoapanyaadtook theguosalong
to praottee drillisg .with. The
gun that did thedeadly work wae
a aft eelteee automatic, a ,oet
dsAgerotfs waak t haade

'
of anyone,

t
'"'' """.,

i Peopleshould be very careful

tP&i?$$paotauyafipuM taey " earecat
about' aikmiat; toy to ImMH
OsemVTssas.-eaa-aeaidaait'-aaaS-' ear;
va4o4dtee.whWlaomaauaiayra

, T ' - , r. - . J

'iii--

'

'Soreaeeeof themuseles,:we--
esaanaV"iaaajlaVWaV1a' w aaWBals r'i I

aawSj sp assastsBasjsasaaasajsjwe t snaa'aBlf etaPaansaBBBjaa

IWSXsaTaaSsjaai aaiej aWwyaiaaspsjasS

mSiifi- - wWt:
l J.jb).D.BOifaaaTsi iMsjlai.aaa
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Land Bargains
FOR SALE OB TRADE

520 ACRES for aale, i ailsi
'

aortbsast of Big 8pririgs; 10a

acres'in cultivation and 100sjfss
' - ,; : " v "

grubbed,readyfor the plow. Will

take,sometrade. This land U in,

.the surewaterbelt.

640, ACRES, near McDowell

ranohi'4,0percent good agricult

S

ural land, plenty of water, fenced t fl
on three sides. Price, 810 per i
acrebonus, "nlO0 the 8Ute. JM
Will trade(pr residenceproperty r

Big 8priHgs. . . f
w oecuonsoinne m .

ty land,90 per cent tillable, w
improved, plenty of water; wfll

trade for farm AbOeSfW.

west of there. Price $3.80 p

acre. j
7860 aoresof good land,

wateredaHd improved, to trssv

for, merohariclise. Who wantsitl
' "j.

lAW. AUAWt lliuo m.
ktwpr: 75 .acres in oulhraUos

balaneepasture, house,

outtufldings,good well, irrigated

garoeastoripceUar. Price, s

per acre. Will trade for any

talag or. further partiouUrs,

call at this office.

0.

M

J
in

;Rafich tor Sale ;

;000 XCRE RANCH on On

oactral plains, 18,000 aore--

!fl

emeaV;8000 acresleased;
aereMrfeased into four pa

uras; feHH .Tuaaingstreamswp

ply water; 'good grass;' stocks

LLu ij.v.,u Will rases

jafr'eaaVvjtegether,or wlU

a

,i,

m

due
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